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G
OD'S plan for this dispensation is 
that the gospel should be preached in 
all the world for a witness unto all na

tions. V-lars have shaken the earth again 
and again, but Jesus spoke a sure word 
of prophecy when He said: "This gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto all nations; 
and then shall the end come," That 
"shall be" is emphatic. \Ve 
may be assured that God's 
plan "shall be" triumphant in 
the end. 

An article recently appeared 
in the papers with these head
lines: "Full Speed Ahead for 
the Movies Despite the War." 
They were striving to increase 
production in the face of tre
mendous difficulties. Is it a 
time for the children of God 
to be less diligent in matters 
of lhe kingdom? Arc the 
children of this generation 
wi ser than the sons of light ? 
Let Ollr slogan be: "Pill! 
speed ahead-obe"}' Christ's 
com1ltQnd and e'/H/.'lgcli::c ill 
spite of the war /" 
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called the "Good Neighbor" policy. The chafed them so long. Practically everr 
people arc for the most part Ro- where an C(luality in rights for all re
man Catholics. For centuries the priest- ligions was dedared. Thus doors long 
hood of that organization formed the po- closed were suddenly open to the gospel. 
litical governing body of the people, there- Many Catholics becoming dissatisfied with 
by making these countries inaccessible to empt), ritualistic forms are turning to 
the gospel. In more recent years the peo- atheiSIll. Now is the opportune time for 
pie rebelled against the Catholic Church 115 to take them reality through the gospel! 
and threw off its political yoke which had Various Protestant denominations have 

been operating ill these coun
tries for many years; and we 
thank God for what ihey have 
done and arc doing. Yet the 
vast majority of the people 
have yet to hear the gospel 

\Vhile we lament the fact 
that waT conditions have hin
dered our missionary occupa
tion of lands overseas, we call 
thank God for an open d00r 
near at hand. At this time, ollr 
attention is being directed to
ward Latin America, that i~. 
those COUllt r ies immediateiv 
south of the United State::;. 
We include in this term :Hex
ico, Central America, South 
America and the West Tndic,;. 
There arc over 125,000,000 
people in these countries. most 
of whom speak Spanish. T he 
United States has invested 

THE NEED 
1,377,000,000 
Still Withoul Christ 

Some of our A<;<;emblic~ ("If 
God mi!>sionarics beg-an work 
among" the Latin-Americans 
Ix'fore they became lI1ember ~ 
of the Assemblies of God or 
the A~semblies of God \\";t~ 
even formed. Brother 11. C
Bal! pioneered the w 0 r k 
along the ;\lcxican border, 
which work, under his leader
ship, grew to amazing pro
portions. lie published tl1(' 
first Spanish hymn book to 
be u~ed among- Latin-Anwr
itan Evangelical Christians 
throughout alJ these cou nt rie~ 
I t was a Pentecostal hymTl 
book called " II imno!> (It
Gloria.' · 

Other IIlIS<.lOnanes lMVI' 

beel! ~e!!l to this creat fiel" 
until at the outbreak of the 
war we had about 70 in J .. ati!l 
American C()\lIltries. 

many · mit1ions of dollars be
cause of its interest in South 
America, developing what i:; 

••• 
OUR OBJECTIVE 

460 Nell) Missionaries 

••• 
OUR GOAL 

$5,000,000 
For a Forward Move 

This C(l rtooll CQIl be obtailled ill pO.der lorm by all Assemblirs 
dmlatillfJ to Ollr Foreign Missions. 

Hesu[ts from mlSSl0llan 
work have been most en
cO\ITaging. Tn fifteen years in 
Central America alone, there 
have been gathered out about 
..J.,OOO believers, 300 5tati or,.. 
and outstations, and 200 na
tive workers, with a lIli ssion 
ary ::;taff o[ thirteen. 
(Continued fln Page Eighl) 
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"It callie to pass, as the trumpeters and 
smyers were as one, to make olle SOllluJ 
to be hcurd in praislny and thanking the 
Lord.- alld t(:/U!/I they lifled up thei r 
t'oicr Wltl! tile tnullpels alld cymbals alld 
'Iutnlll/nits of IIwsic, and praised the 
Lord, saym(j, For he is good; for his 
mcrcy rlldllreth forever that th('11 the 
Ilo/Ise was filled with a clolld, evell tile 
hou~c of thc Lord." 2 Cbron. 5:13. 

Worship in song and with mu sical 
lIl"t rumcnts has played ~uch a promincnt 
part in the Old Testament, and was so 
signally blessed of God, that we cannot 
dcny it a real place in our worship t)f 
today. Even though the New Testament 
comains no records of the employment 
of music in the Early Church, we could 
scarcely be consistent if we were to 
ignore David 's many exhortations, such 
as "Praise Ilim with the sound of the 
truillpet ; praise Ilim with the psaltery 
and harp. Praise Him. with the timbrel 
and dance: praisc Him with stringed in· 
slrunment s and organs." Psa. 150:3-4. 
III view of the many references to special 
si nging and playing among thc Israelites, 
and the evident pleasure with which God 
received them, we accept the use of 
flImical and vocal talent as perfectly 
proper, and regard it as a real asset 
to our public worship-other things being 
etlua l. 
An A c:1 of Worahip. 

It is IllOSt inspiring to notice that the 
:.mging and playing among the I sraelites 
wao; invariably an act of worship. So 
II "hould be today. "They lifted up 
thei r voice with the trumpets and cymbals 
lind instruments of music and praised tile 
Lord." They did 110t sing and play to be 
l1("ard and applauded by the congregation, 
Ihey did it to "praise the Lord." This 
was their only reason for being in the 
·'orchest ra" or in a "quartette," and 
"hollld he the only reason today. The 
l·"cncc of ~i llging and playing must be 
\\'or~hip ill spirit and truth , "for the 
Father ~ceketh such to worship him-and 
they that worship him Wllsi worshi!J 
him in spi rit and in truth." John -t :23·24. 
UIlI('s~ our singers and players trul, 
worship the Lord with their talents. they 
are a liability instead of an asset, a 
hindrance instead of a hc!p. A llIere 
.isp!ay or perfunc tory exercise of voc.il 
and music.,1 ability in the chllrch, regard 
less of how well developed it might be 
and how skiHully d{'!lwnstrated, is in 
itself nothing mor~ than sounding bras-<; 
.3;Jlrt tinkling cymbal. 

The Nec:elli!y of S.I ... tion. 

It IS not Without significance that tht 
singers and players were clothed in fine 
and white Iinell-l ChrOIl. 15 :27; 2 
ChrOIl. 5 :l2-and "the fine linen is the 
righteousness of saints." Rev. 19:8. This 
brings us to ou r second important point, 
namely, that those who want to sing aud 
play in the church must first of all be 
saints, and therefore have at lcast a 
real experience of salvation. It stands 
to reM;on that only a person who is really 
born again can worship God acceptably, 
since God is 110t satisfied with anything 
but worship complying with His stan· 
dards, an uns-wed person is automatically 
ruled out. 

Therefore, to allow young people La 
sing and play while they are still in 
thcir si ns is cntirely out of God's order 
and contrary to reason. Furthermore, 
when young people are allowed to par· 
ticipate in sllch and other minisleries, and 
sti ll hang on to sinful and worldly habits 
and associations, they are bound to hurt 
the prestige of the Church and become 
the source of a bad influence for those 
they contact in the Church. 

To think that we can win them for the 
Lord by giving them someth ing to do is 
only to deceive ourselves, and them also. 
Instead of that we will, sooner or later, 
discovcr that in doing so we actually 
permit the cntrance of a Tro jan horse 
to our own hurt, at the same time giving 
unsaved young peoplc a false hope, which 
is worse than none at all. Thereby 
they trust and stay in a fal sc security, 
and consider themseh·es saved. whcn at 
the very best they are only reforllled. 
\rYc certainly appreciatc any willingnc"" 
::111 the part of our young people to help 
in the service of the Lord, but let those 
fir:;t be arrayed in white linen, not with
out but within, that they may ·'worship 
the Lord in thc beauty of holiness." 
I ChrOIl. 16:29. Not the so called beautv 
of paint, powder and polish, with an 
appearance morc becoming a nigbt·club 
dancer than a Ch ristian, but with tr.e 
beaut)" of a godly life and [>ractical 
holine:;s. Paul's first letter to Timothy is 
still in the Bible, therefore let our woman
hood in general, and those who wish to 
partake in the service~ in panicular. 
"adorn themselves in modest apparel, 
\\ilh shamefacedness and sobriet \': 110t 
with broided hair, or gold, or pearl s, or 
costly array. But (which becom.eth 
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women professing godliness) with good 
works." 1 Tim. 2:9·10. 

MilUle of Wonbip. 

Xow that we are saved and engaging 
111 a real act of worship, we are, speaking 
in typological terms, making a perfume 
unto the Lord. But "as for the perfume 
which thou shalt make, )c shall not make 
to yourselves accordmg 10 the composi
tion thereof: it shall be unto thee holy 
for the Lord. Whoevcr shall make like 
unto that, to smell thereto, shall even be 
cut off from his people." Ex. 30: 37-38. 
This passage teaches us the sacredness of 
worship and the danger of convening it 
into mere religious entertainment. Sco
fie ld's note on this verse says: "What i~ 
condemned here is making worship a 
mere pleasure to the natural man, 
whether sensuous, as in beautiful music 
to please the car, or eloquence, merely 
to give delight to the natural mind." 

Classical music in the Church is noth
ing but entertainment, and a dangerous 
thing to introduce, tbough we grant thaI 
many will enjoy it. And sentimentality, 
whether in song or in music, is an 
enemy of spi ritual worship. Abiding by 
our old·fashioned hymns is still the 
best way to be a blcssing in song or 
music. As the ears of listeners receive 
thc music they invariably follow the 
words which they most ly know, and witb 
God's blessi ng resting upon the orchestra, 
these words will be quickened in their 
hearts, and therein lies real blessing, but 
not so in mere entertainmcnt, through the 
gratification of our senscs and exhibit ion 
of technical skil l. "Ye shall not make 
unto yourselvcs according to the com
position thercof- to smell thereto." 

The Development of Skill. 

God is always ent itled to the best that 
we can offer e,·cl1 in mu..,ic, therefOre 
Dav id exhorts to "play skilfully. " Psa. 
33 :3. We note in I Ch ron. 25 :6·7, 
that the singers and players were in
strl/ctcd in the songs of the Lord," "for 
:;ong in the house of the Lord"· For 
thi s purpose it is well to have some· 
0 11e like Chenaniah, who "instructed aboul 
the song. becau:;e he wa~ sk ilful." The 
:;ongieader (or music kadcr ) himself 
Illu:;t be qualified, ·'skilful,·· and by all 
means clothed with a whi tc robe in the 
typical sense. 1 Cllron. 15 :27. He him
self must ha\'e a dsioll oi what a rea! 
orchestra should be. The verv fact thai 
they "taught to sing praisl''' (2 thron. 23 
13) shows that they had practice period~. 
with the enviable result that "the trumpet 
ers and singers were as olle to make 0111' 
SOlmd to be hcard in praising and thank
ing the Lord." Playing and singing is a 
real and blessed mini stry (1 Chron. 6 :32). 
and worthy of earnest efforts to cultivate 
it for the glory of God and the edification 
of the audience. 
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Tbe Subject of Our SOIl._ 

Agam we quote from 1 Chron_ 25; 
&-7 to emphasize another thought: "The 
:.ingers and players were in:.tructed in 
the songs of the Lord." We have to 
use a little caul ion in the choice of our 
:>ong:.. There is always a tendency to in· 
troouce other songs than what could be 
called "the songs of the Lord." We 
have 111 mind songs that are purely 
~entimental and are of no spiritual \alue 
whatever, neither to God nor to the 
audience. Also that light, clap-trap, jazzy 
"ort, of a typc which could hardly he 
called worship and has a chilling instead 
of an edifyi ng effect. They may st ir the 
entotions, of some, but lull the spi rit to 
sleep. Not that emotions have no part in 
worship ; they ha\'c, but there is such a 
thing as reveling in emotion and ex· 
perience, and not he worshipping at all. 
Some years back those light songs were 
turned out almost in mass production. 
but it is fortunate that they are losing 
their popularity. 

"Sing unto the Lord a new song." 
Psa. 33:3 A song that is intensely real 
to us, a song that vibrates with life, a 
song that is quickened by the H oly Spirit. 
After all, it is mostly the old hymns, like 
those of Charles Wcsley and others, 
which are st ill the newest to those of 
God's children that walk with Him. 
" Il ezekiah the king and the princes COIll 

manded the Levites to sing praise unto 
the Lord 'With the words of David Qlld oj 
Asaph the seer." 2 Chron. 29:30. They 
were the great composers whom God 
used and inspired. David could say: 
"My tongue is the pen of a ready writer ," 
Ps.'l. 4S : I, therefore the P salm s became 
the hymn book of the H ebrews and were 
~ung in the House of the Lord. Let us 
reject the cheap imitations, and s ing 
"the songs of the Lord." the songs which 
l ie inspired, the songs which arc ever 
new. Let us choose tllem "for songs in 
til{' house of the Lord." 

The Spirit of Sing ing . 

"And the), sang prai:.e with gladness, 
,llld thev bowed their head s and wor~ 
~h ippcd.:· 2 Chron. 29 :30. They sa ng 
with gladness of heart. Using Ne ..... 
Tt'statllent language, we may say their 
,inging was prompted by the joy oi 
,ah'ation. Firs! comes the gladness, then 
-I:-. expression through song. " Serve the 
Lord with gladlH~ss: cOllle I)('fore his 
presence \\'ith singi ng." Psa. 100 :2. Glad~ 
11ess of heart secks fo r all expression. 
Therefore to expres:> it the right way 
we arc told: "Is any merry ? Let him 
,ing p:-.alm,.;." Jas. 5:13. 

\gain. they ~ang with humility, for 
't lll'v howed their heads." llttmility, 
whit:h has bcen defined as "a modest 
c,,(i11late of one's own worth." is one of 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

the essentials of true wor"hip, for ··God 
resisteth the proud, but giveth grace ulllO 
the humble." Jas. 4:6. "And worshipped." 
Is it not true that \\e arc often selfish in 
our meetings? We beg fnr ble:,sll1g and 
all sorts of things, but what about giving 
God a blessing? We need to learn mort' 
often to iorgcl our Wishes and silllpl~' 
worship HIIIl, "0 my dove-let me hear 
thy \'oice." Song of Sol. 2 :14. He long~ 
ior our worship sprmging frolll the glad· 
!less of our heart and presented in 
humitit} of mind. "They worshipped." 

"Alld David and all Israel played be
iore God with all their might with sing
ing, and wilh harps, and with psalteries, 
and with timbrels, and with cymbals, and 
wi th t rumpets," t ehron. 13 :8. They 
played with all their might. They put 
heart and soul into it, they played with 
fervenn alld enthusiasm. They had the 
fire of God burning in their soul. and an 
orchestra like that can set a whole can· 
gregation on fire. Ko perfunctory, half· 
hearted, indifferent sort oi a pulling 
through; no, but with all their might, 
with all that was in Ihem. It is no 
wonder that the blessing of God accom· 
panied sllch genuine worship "so that 
the priests could IIOl stand to minister by 
reason of the cloud: for the glory of the 
Lord had filled the house of God." 2 
Chron. S :14. 

----
Modern Miracles 

W . P. B. Burto'l , Missionary in 
COllgo Belge 

am just home from a long trip of 
supervising some of our native churches, 
and whil e things arc fresh in my mind 
I'd like to tell you of one village where 
a man trusted in Christ but his wife 
strongly opposed us. They had a little 

YOUR Pl\STOI~ KXOWS 
that :;hould the comi ng of our 
Lord be delaved, the time will 
come when h(: call no longer COI1-
tinue in a(tive service. \\'h(,11 
that day eOllles . he mav he de
pendcllI lipan the I!enc"ro!>itv of 
other~ to provide for his welfare. 
Your pastor, therefore. is allx 
iotl" to 'ice that thoM! ministers 
who have already reached the 
c\-ening of life arc amply pro~·id· 
('0 for. If by any means Ilt' falil'·d 
to pres(>l1t thi~ need to his chur~h 
la"l Sunday, ;'Ilay 30th. he \\',11 
appreciate a reminder fro.1II. you. 
Offcring's for om aged mllllsters 
can be "e llt ;1m' time to J. R. 
Flower. 336 ,V. Pacific St .. 
Spring1ield, ~I(l. Thi.s is the l a~t 
mltice to he pubh shed unl11 
Thanbgi\'ing Day time. 

.. ~-- - ~.----.. -.•• --- . , 

girl who had ne\'er stood or walked. Thr 
father brought her for prnyer, pleadmg 
with God to heal her as an evidence to 
her mother. She rosr thrre and IIICtl, 

and ha~ been walking e\'cr since, but still 
(he mother refused to tX'I1evt'. saying that 
It was j list chance. 

c\ short time afterwards (he mother 
was in terrible agony and facing apparent 
death. The witch doctors and spirit con
'-;ulters had de!>ertcd her at the last. In 
de;'p3lr, the husband urgt'(j her to repent 
and turn to the Lord. The t'lders anoint
ed her in the 1':ame of Jesus and Im

mediatclv all was righted. )iow hath 
hushand~ and wife arc happy bel ievers, 
We sat at the Lord's Table with them 
yesterday. Several otlll'rs have turned to 
the Lord Jesus as a result. 

I n another p.. .. lft of the trip I was III 

con tact with another man and wi fe. S he 
was taken to a Roman C'ltholic hospital. 
apparently dying. The priest wanted to 
baptIze her and make her ready for heav· 
ell, bllt she said, "No! I've been baptized 
the Bible way. and am ready for heaven 
through faith in the crucified and risen 
Ch ri st," 

The doctor declared there was no ho~ 
for her bllt her husband said, "YOll will 
see. Hundreds of believers are praying 
for her. and she will recover." Thai 
was three weeks ago. Y este rda>' I saw 
both her and the doctor, lie said, "Mr 
Burton, that woman is three distinct 
nllracles. She is steadily recovering. 
I \'e shown her to two eminent doctors. 
;u1d we all say that there is 110 explanation 
for her recovery . It is just answer to 
prayer. It is God." 

A Pilot Who KnotUs 
John Balcom was called to the death

bed of an old pilot. lie tells us: 
"I ..,tepped lip to the old ma n's bedside 

and lw ... gan to talk to hUll tenderiy ah(mt 
The love of Jesu~. and Iii ... power to save. 
hut evidelltly 10 no eflee-tlle was a ll 
old IIl!d~OIl Rin'I' I~im' pilot, and I 
~('enll'd to hear the Spiri t :;apng to me, 
Present Jesus to him as tbe pilot's Pilot 
and rOll \\'ill real'll hinl. I looked him 
strai~ht in the cye, look hold of hi" 
callollsed hand. already clammy and cold 
"ith the touch of dcath, and said, 'liow 
mally timc,." my fri('nd, wheil the fog was 
on tbe nrer and the current against you. 
the only thing that kept yOllr hoat ofT 
the rocks was your clear eye and your 
steady nerve. Now you arc in the strait 
of death, the tide is against yOI, and the 
mist hangs heavy over all. What you 
need is a pilot and Jeslls is the pilot's 
Pilot. Won't you take Him on board?' 
Gatheri ng up what proved to be his dying 
strength. he answl'red promptly and with 
feeling. 'I will,' and you could almost sec 
(briM ~tep upon the bark of his soul." 



Pay,. Four 

b
0l) put Adam 11110 the garden. But 
bec'lU!:.C he sinned, he was driven out. 
Eve went out with him, She had en· 

joyed the garden with him, but he was a 
partaker with her m sin. They were 
p.artners together whcn they were ex· 
l")Clled. 

In the first two chapter!:. of Genesis 
we have a picture of the earthly Eden. 
[n the last two chapters of Revelation, 
the heavenly Paradisc, the re~tored Eden, 
is described. In that heavenly Eden 
there is much that was not found in 
the garden where Adam dwelt. 

Ahraham, the heir of the promise, 
looked for a city which hath foundations, 
who~e builder and maker is God. The 
Lord would have liS dwelling in spirit 
in these heavenly regions right now. 
The apostle Paul wrote to the saints in 
Ephesus, "Blessed be the God and 17ather 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. who hath bless
("d us with all spiritual blessings in heav· 
enly places in Christ." Eph. I :3. And 
to those: who live in faith he has de· 
clared, "Ye ore come unto Mount Sion 
and unto the city of the living God, the 
heavenly Jerusalem." Heb 12 :22. 

Believe the record, "Who hath blesse:d 
us with aU spiritual blessings in heavenly 
places j'l Christ." Writing to the saints 
at Corinth, Paul says, "But of Ilim are 
ye ill Christ Jcms." I Cor. I :.10. Christ 
says, "Abide ill Mi', and I in you." John 
15 :4. Believe that Cod ha '> put you in 
Christ, and abide in 1I im. 

God shut Noah into the ark and kept 
him there until the Flood \\"as over. If 
the ~'li nt realizes that God has put him 
into Christ, and will ket'p him in Christ
for Ite is a faithful keeper he will not 
backslide. It is the fear of falling, the 
fear of backsliding, that hegets unbelief. 
and unbelief brings about fail\ll'e and 
h.'lcksliding. The floods below ami the 
floods above never perturbed j.,Ioah. 
r.od shu t him into the ark. And to the 
~ainls lIe says. "But of Him arc ye 
HI Christ il'slfs." When did God put 
you there? The mOlllent )'ou were will
ing to surrender to Ilim. III' put yOll 

there. \Vh('n you came to Ilim and 
yielded fully to Him. all the power of the 
Godhead was exerted on yom hdlalf. 

The forenmner of the saint<: has al
ready entered wit hin the vail. There He 
ministers in constant prayer for I lis 
'>.'lints that their faith fail n(l\. I lave 
faith in Him and in 11is mighty inter· 
cesson. 

Theft: in that heavenly Paradise wllere 
),our fore·runner ha:< gone there are 

pleasure.!. for evermore. The inspired apos· 
tic teJls us of some of the things he saw
a stream issuing out from the throne, 
and fruit tr~ yielding fruit every month. 
"Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, 
neither have entered mto the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love I-lim." I Cor. 2 :9. 
The apostle Peter says that we are "kept 
by the power of God through faith." I 
Peter I :5. Kept in l1im, kept in Chri:it 
Jesus our Lord, pre~erved in Him. 

To encourage the saint God declares. 
"lie that toucheth you touchcth the apple 
of His eye." Zech. 2:8. The eye is the 
most sensitive part of the body, partly 
guarded by bone, eyebrow, eyelid, and a 
continual washing; thus it is kept and 
preserved. 

Ch rist is the apple of God's eye, and if 
you are in Christ don't you think you 
are safe? Trust 1Iim to keep you trust· 
ing 1lim. Trustllim to give an abun
dance of grace so that your faith wil\ 
not fail. 

Believe what God has caused to be 
written for your encou ragement for He 
declares, "for in Him (Christ Jesus 
our Lord) dwelleth all the fullness of 
the Godhead bodily. And),1' are (0111-

ple~e in Hi","--complete in perfections, 
complete in armor. complete in defense, 
and complete in offen!'c-to make you 
more than COl1(jUC1'Or over all thc pow('r 
of the enemy. Col. 2 :9, 10. 

\Vhen Ahraham heard of the capture 
of the king of Sodom and the folk of 
that city, he knew that his nephew Lot 
was among those captured. And so all 
the forces of Abraham were marshaled 
to2'ether, not for the dc1i\'erance of the 
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king of Sodom and his associates, bUl 
for the deliverance of the one man of the 
whole city who was a blood relative 
of Abraham. And though Lot was liv
mg in the enemy's territory he was de
livered by Abraham who _ was the 
friend of God. If Abraham the friend 
of God did that, don't you think 
God Himself will gather together all the 
forces at His disposal to go after, to 
rescue, and to restore one of H is own 
who is a blood relative of His Son? The 
activity of God in saving and keeping, 
the activity of His infinite grace, is far 
more than anyone can realize. 

\Vhat does the landsman know of the> 
diverse currents in the ocean, the mighty 
movements of the waters on the earth 
which convey the blessings of warmth 
and of rain to distant lands? The lands· 
man sees nothing but water, water. 
water, possibly stOrms and fea rful 
waves; but despite the landsman's ig· 
norance of the tremendous movements of 
power and might, the mighty mO\'ement 
of tides and currents, active and power· 
ful, is ceaselessly going on. In the same 
way, God is exerting on the life of the 
child of God a tremendous, deep, un~ 
seen, often unreal ized, divine work of 
grace. He puts you into that great cur
rent of heavenly grace, keeps you there_ 
and wilJ make you a blessing in Christ 
Jesus, enriching you with every blessing 
in the heavenly places in Olrist Jesus. 

In Him is all that you need. It is 
written. "But of Him are ye in Christ 
Jesus, who of God is made unto us wi,;
dom, and righteousness, and sanctifica· 
tion, and redemption." I Cor. 1:30 
God puts you into Christ, I lis new crea
tion, the last Adam, the perfc<:t Man. 

Adam was driven out of Eden as a 
result of sin. Ch rist has gone into the 
new Eden, and He gi\'e~ liS a title deed. 
an earnest oi our inheritance, His Spirit. 
who confirms the statement of the Lord. 
"that where J am, there ye may be also." 
John 14 :3. Christ gives us the as
surance, "If r go and prepare a plact' 
for you, r will come agail!. and recei\'t' 
you unto Myself." John 14 :3. 

Tbere will be no expelling from the 
new Eden. Why? Because the serpent 
who caused the loss of the first Eden 
was dealt with by the last Adam in tht' 
wilderness. in Gethsem:lIle, on Calvary. 
and He cried triumphantly on the cross . 
"It is finished." 

The flasb of the sword of the cher 
ubilll guarding the way into Eden wa~ 
removed when Christ reached the Cion' 
Those cherubim had a flaming sword 
which turned every way to keep the wal' 
of the tree of life. But after Christ had 
completed His work on Calvary and had 
reached Glory, He sent down tongues of 
fire which came from Glory, on each of 
the hl1(1dred and twenty gathered in the 
upper room. as :1. harbing'cr. an earne!'t of 
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restoration. The door is open into th is 
new and glorious inheritance. 

"Wherefore the rather, brethren. give 
diligence to make you r calling and elec· 
tion sure ... for so an entrance shall be 
ministered unto you abundanlly into the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord ant! 
Saviour Jesus Christ." 2 Peter 1'10. 

C7/ III HEN the Lord Jesus ChriSI 
I..:J [){) came to the home of Mary 

and ~tartha at Bethany, Mary 
,.at at Jesus' fcct and heard His word. 
hut Martha was cumbered about much 
serving. 

Today there are many things to do, but 
the Lord docs not want His sa.ints to be 
cumbered about them. There is service 
for Him, and there is tlze taking lime 
to 'wait 01' Him Qlld to hear His word. 
[t is possible today for the Marthas to 
have the Mary spirit. When they have 
such they will have no need of the re
buke of the Master. 

What counts 1I10st is not the service 
for Him in material things, but rather 
the waiting on Him for the spiritual 
things. There is a hidden fellowship 
with Christ which we must take time 
to cultivate, a bidden touch received 
from Him, and a hidden power, and we 
must never let our outward service 
rob us of this. There is no substitute for 
~itti ng at His fcct and hearing His word. 
Take time for this. Then with the 
anointing received from Him in that 
quiet hour your labor will not be in vain 
in the Lord. 

Mary was oblivious to Christ's physical 
needs, but He was not oblivious to 
Martha's spiritual needs. There can be 
much service with not much accom
plished. With Mary, choose that good 
part, that part of hidden communion 
with Him, and yOt! wil! find that every
thing will come out all right. 

Take time to sit at His feet and let 
Him work in you to will and to do His 
own good pleasure. You are His work
manship. Trust Him to do a good work 
within. He can bless the crumbs. He 
can bless the meager food. In fact, He 
Himself can prepare tbe meal. John 
219. 

The child Jeslls tarried behind ill 
Jerus.1.lem, and Joseph and His mother 
knew not of it. \Vhen they could not 
find Him among their kinsfolk they 
turned back to Jerusalem and found 
Him in the temple. He said to them, 

'" \Vist ye not that 1 Iml!'t be about 
My Father's business?'" lie was not 
worried about Ilis earthly father and 
mother. Folks might have s.lid to HlIll. 
"You ha .... e lost your parents and your 
mother wlil be distracted I"' But the 
deep passion of His life was this. "My 
Fathers business." He never fretted 
or worried about earthly things. He d id 
not seek His mother -she found Him. 

Keep in touch with the Master, doing 
the Father's business, and all the little 
details of life will be taken c.·ue of b\· 
the Father whose business you are en'
gaged in. Do not be cumbered about 
much serving, but keep constantly in 
tOuch with H 1111. 

"~Juu, $1t41l 
$ Iuuu. ,q.a."JJ,. 

AI If PIUUJ.e" 
H. A. r,.cnuid. 

~ NUMBER of years ago a noted 
~ artist was wo rking on a great 

mural. This was to be a great 
work of art which he intended to be 
the master-piece of his life. He had 
erected a scaffold and was standing upon 
it , putting in the background of thC' 
picture. A friend suddenly came into 
the stud io and stood quietly in the rear 
of the room, looking at the work. The 
artist was slapping on the gray tones 
and deep blues all across the canvas for 
the background. Then he wished to view 
his work from a better perspective so 
he descended the ladder and stepping 
back , with his eyes on the canvas, he 
backcd right into his friend without see
ing him. 

Enthusiastically he said, "This is 
going to be the masterpiece of my life! 
What do you thi nk of it ? Isn't it 
grand?" But his friend replied. "All 
that I see is a great dull daub." Then 
said the artist, "Oh, 1 forgot. 'When you 
look at the picture you see only what 
is there. Now, whenever] look at it. 
I sec what is going to be there." 

Some of us are rather drab to look 
at now. Out we arc going to be beautiful 
some day. Often when we are laying 
away the body of some dear saint of God 
and I invite the bereaved relatives to 
look for the last time upon their loved 
one, I like to say, "Rcmember, when yOll 
see him again he win be shining with 
the glory of the Lord Jesus Christ."' 
Just as we like to think of the dear saints 
when they are gone, so I love to think 
of Israel as they will be when God has 

timshcd His work III them. Then " Israel 
shall blossom and bud, and fill the fact 
of the world with fruit." 

God has ne,'er gone back on a pronllst 
Ht has made. Wt know that H I.' uses 
world governments and world leaders 
to chasten His people in thtse limes. But 
lIe ~ys, ··No weapon that is formed 
against thce shall prosper, and every 
longue that sha1\ rise against thee ill 
judgment thou shalt condemn." Their 
persecutors may seem to prosper for 
a little while, but they will not prosper 
eventually, because God says: "Till" 
people havt I formtd for myself, the)" 
shall show forth my prai se. This is 
the her itage of the servants of the Lord." 

It is becaust God is so interested In 

I smel that I want to be interested in thtm. 
I want to do all I can for them. espe<:ially 
LII seeking to give thcm the Gospel. The 
Lord has said. "They are mine, and who 
toucheth them tOllcheth tht apple of my 
eye." So 1 want to do everythulg 
possible by H is grace to reach them 
now with the message of His sa lvation, 
and then rejoice with them by and by 
when the day of their singing has come 
and their mourning shall be ovtr forevtr 

j~rI. 
One night in Plymouth Sound 1 was 

on my fishing boat when 1 heard a splash 
in the water not far 01T. I knew that 
there was a fi shing craft nOI far away 
and that the man on it was a drinking 
man. ~lost likely he was drunk and had 
fallen overboard. $0 I jumped into my 
small boat and rowed with all my might 
praying God to help me. Presently I 
reached the side o f the other boat, got 
hold of the man's ann and pulled him 
up. J lifted him onto his bo."1t, put him 
in his berth, and worked for an hour 
or mOre till I rubbed Ii fe into him. A her 
doing everything ] could to make him 
comfortable, then J came back to Illy 
berth. 

The next morning 1 pulled over to Stc 
how the man was and found him leaning 
o\'er the side o f his craft. 

"Good morning," I said . 
He didn't reply and seemed to think 

that I had come to get some drink oul o f 
him. 

"I low are yOll this morning?" T said . 
" \Vhat's that to YOll?" 
·'1 can't help taking an interest in you 

for I saved your life last night ." 
"Get out." said he and cursed me for 

a liar. 
f turned round and puller! away. Thtll 
looked up to heaven and prayed: "Oh, 

Lord Jesus, now 1 know h»w Thou dosl 
feel at the way men are treating Thee. 
Thou didst die to save them and yet they 
turn away and curse Thee to Thy face." 

Mark Guy Pearse. 
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"They tbat sow in tears shall reap in 
joy. J Ie that gocth forth and weepeth, 
bearing precious seed, "hall doubtles" 
come again with rejoicing, bringing his 
~hcaves with him." Psalm 126:5,6. 

These verses which we have read, 
often quote~ by missionaries, call atten
tion to two aspects of missionary li£e
sowing ,,"d teaping, suffering and re
joicing. S0111etimes, in our stress upon 
the one side, we forget to stress and con
sider what is involved in the "sowing" 
or "suffering" side. In emphasizing the 
spiritual and supernatural side, we forget 
the morc commonplace, yet essential 
natural side of misJ; iona ry life. \Vc have 
visited numbers of mission stations in 
South Africa and found that missionaries 
were continually giving out to the people 
not only spiritual things, but natural 
things. The missionary, then mu st be 
well acquaintcd with every part of native 
life and able to minister to it. 

Very often a mi ssionary is called upon 
to labor for months or even years before 
breaking through to gain the confidence 
of the people, especially if he has gone to 
a new field. The witch doctor is the 
leader among the blaek people of South 
Africa, the man whose influence must be 
broken down. From the time thcy are 
born the people are taught not to trust 
the white man, but to deceive him 
if possible. They are taught tbat it 
is honorable to lie to him, to cheat 
him, to steal from him, and 110t to give 
him any information whatever. 

One day we were at a certain station 
where the natives the night before had 
had a great festival They had gathered 
and eaten a certain fruit which makes 
them almost insanely drunk. Even the 
women had become intoxicated, leaving 
their little children to shift for them
"elves. Consequently, a little boy less 
than two years had fallen into an open 
fire without his drunken mother realizing 
what had happened. 

The next day the child was brought 
to the mission station with its flesh 
literally falling off the bones! I won
dered what the missionary would do with 
this terrible case. 

The mother was a heathen. She did 
not believe in God, nor in the message 
of the missionary ; but she did believe the 
missionary could help her. The mis· 
sionary took the child into the honse and 
tried to gct off the dirt as much as pos
sible. Then he took some nice fresh 

bandages that had been fixed by some of 
the churches---thcy had washed sheets 
and pillow cases, rolled them into bun
dles, and sent them to the mission station. 
These were soaked in tannic acid, then 
placed on the child with a prayer to God 
to touch the little one. It seemed to 
us that he could not live because of the 
depth of those awful burns. But after he 
had been dressed and bandaged, the 
chi ld's mother took him away. 

The next day the child was brought 
back and was vcry much better! Said 
thc mother to the missionary, "I want 
YOll to tell me about your God; I , too, 
want to get healed and saved. " 

A certain man came to a mission 
!> tat ion which we often visited. Filthy and 
dirty he was, and co\'crcd with sores from 
head to fool. These natives do I1f)t 
believe in bathing. They will go down 
to the river and wash their faces which 
are always about three shades lighter 
than the rest of their bodies. But that 
is all the washing they will do! 

"I have been sick a long time," said 
this man to the missionary. "Look at 
the sores all over me. They told me 
there was a white witch doctor that could 
heal me of these sores. I have come to 
ask you if you can make me well." 

"I think we can," replied the mis
SIOnary. "First of all we will pray and 
ask our God to touch you and heal yOll. 
and then I am going to give you some
thing. You take it home with you; put a 
little of it in a basin of water and wash 
yourself three times a day." The native 
went away rejoicing and told the natives, 
"I have found a white witch doctor who 
prayed for me and asked God to heal 
me, and told me I should wash and I 
would be all right." 

After three weeks this man came back. 
All the sores were gone. He was per
fectly well! And according to the native 
custom of making up songs, he was sing
ing his latest-a song of praise which 
went like this: "This man is a wonderful 
man. This white man prayed for me and 
his God healed me. I was very sick; 
and he prayed for me; and I am well." 
This native took the message of salvation 
and healing to a tribe that knew nothing 
about God-all because the missionary 
had prayed for him and given him a few 
drops of lysol in water to clean up with! 
Thus, through ministering to the physi
cal needs of these simple natives, the 
missionary is able to touch their spiritual 
needs as well ! 

JUlie 5, 1943 

Africa is not dark because of the color 
of the faces of the people who live there. 
but because the saving gospel of Jesus 
Christ bas not been sent to them. Those 
peoples have lived for thousands of years 
..... ithout the knowledge of the true God. 
Jesus Christ is the light of the world 
and in Him is no darkness at all 
Where Jesus is. darkness must flee away. 
But Hi" light must be brought to them 
and faithfully proclailned. 

In Africa today, they are still offering 
up human sacrifices! J ust a year before 
we left, there had been a long drought. 
For years the natives had gone through 
many ceremonies trying to bring rain. 
Finally, the witch doctor of the tribe 
said, "We shall not have rain until we 
have offered up a human saCTlfice to our 
god." 

The custom, after such a decree, is to 
..... ait until they ean kidnap someone
in this casc, a little child. Now, the 
native mothers love their children and 
hide them away in order to protect them. 
However, in this case, after a month had 
passed, a certain mother had forgotten 
about the decree and sent her little girl 
down to the river to fetch some water. 

As soon as the child was out of sight. 
the mother remembered! She went run
ning after the child only to see three 
men rush out of the tall grass toward the 
child just as she was stooping to dip the 
water. These men hit the child over the 
head, knocking her unconscious, picked 
her up, and carried her away into the 
bush. 

That mother saw what took place. 
She dared not scream. She did not flee 
back to the village crying out that her 
child had been taken from her. She 
simply bowed her head in submission. 
saying in her heart, "Our god bas 
chosen my child to be a sacrifice," and 
went back to her hut with a heavy heart. 
She knew that the child would not be 
killed immediately, for the natives feel 
that the more the child can be made 
to suffer, the more it will please their 
god. 

The child was taken to a desert hut, 
far from the villages. There she was 
given some kind of cooked herb which 
serves as a stupefying anesthetic. A 
day or two later, they began to dissect 
the child, little by little. 

Following this the natives go through 
all kinds of forms, chantings, and cere
Illonies. They may cut an ear off of 
the child, or a hand, or perhaps the next 
day, the nose. Then they wil! gouge 
out the eyes and leave the child to 
suffer until it finally rues from loss of 
blood. This sort of thing is actually go
ing on in Africa today! 

In one village we saw a idol, a hideous 
thing, which a man bad carved out of 
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wood. Brother \'andermerwe asked, 
··Why do you make your god so ugly?" 
The reply was, "Our god must be ugly. 
Evil spirits are ugly, aren't they? Our 
god must be uglier than they so he can 
scar them away." 

Oh, what a differelll story it is when 
we tell them about a God who is not 
willing that any should perish, but wills 
that all should be saved! 110\\ blessed to 
be able to tell of One who said, "Come 
unto 11e, ail ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give your rest! He is 
the One who can take away their fear, 
who can take out of their hearts the 
~uperstition and darkness of night! 

Someone asked an old native woman 
what profit there was in being a Ch ris, 
tian. She answered, "~ I am a widow. 
I never had a night's sleep after my 
husband died until I became a Christian. 
I would go into my hut and lie down 
and feel afraid that somebody would 
come and steal my goats, set fire to my 
hut, and try to get revenge because of 
my husband's death. But since I have 
given my heart to thc Lord, [ kneel 
by the side of my bed at night and say, 
'l.ord J esus, J am your child ; I want you 
to watch over mc ronight.' Now, I 
go to sleep with peace in my heart.· ' 
Yes, these natives find peace that 
passes all understanding which comes 
th rough the preaching of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ ! 

The first thing the natives want to do 
after they arc saved is to learn to read 
their Bi bles. So the missionary starts 
school and begins teaching the AB C's. 
The primary department may take in 
people from ten to seventy years oldl 
The aged will sometimes come and say, 
"I want to learn to read and write." 
And it takes a lot of patience to teach 
stich ptlpils ! 

T he natives come to services un
clothed. When I first went to Africa, 
l felt sorry for them on this account. One 
day a mother came with a little baby 
about fOUl" weeks old and an the child 
had on was a string of beads around its 
waist. My own babies were very smal! 
then and I said to Brother Vandermerwe, 
·'1 have some clothes that J shall take the 
baby. And after washing it and cleaning 
I t up, I 'll put them on the child. " I did 
so and then brought the child Out to the 
mother. I did not understand what she 
:mid, but I fe lt she was quite happy about 
I t. In about s ix weeks the same mother 
came back to tell me her baby needed 
another dress. To prove it she held up 
her baby clothed in the dress I had 
given her. I never would have recog
nized it! That beautiful white d ress had 
not been ofT the child in six weeks! It 
had been dragged through the dirt until 
it was black instead of white and was 
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torn to shred:. so that It hung around 
the cbild like a string of beads! I decided 
then and thNe that I could not dress 
Africa! 

The lirst thing the natives desire after 
conversion is to put on clothes. The 
women will say to the missionanes, 
··\\'on't you teach me hO\\ to maK(' 
dresses ?, And the men want to wear 
clothes. It is a mark of Christianity in 
Africa when the natives stan to cover 
their nakedness, and 1 have had to start 
sewing schools in order to teach them 
how to make their clothes. Afterwards, 
the other natives point at these ('Ollverts 
and say, "That man IS a Chnstian; lie 
wean; clothes. That woman is a Chris
tian; she wears dresses.'· 

Over and o\-er again the missionary 1::1 

asked the question, ·'When these peopk 
become Christians, do they really stand?" 
r have seen, among the black races of 
Africa, some of mOst notable Christians 
I have ever met. I knew a young woman 
married to a heathen man. She was the 
youngest of four wi\'es when she became 
a Christian. The other three wives 
were jealous of her, hated her, and 
talked against her to the husband. She 
walked twcnty miles every Sunday to get 
to the services. \·ery early in the morn
mg she would arise, leave the village, comt~ 
to the mission station, stay for the 
afternoon service, and at four in the 
afternoon would start back to her own 
village, not arriving until late at night. 
Do these Christians really stand? I won' 
der how many in our country would 
put themselves out as this girl did in 
order to hear the gospel! 

:'I lany oi our mission fields are now 
dosed because of war cond itions. Others, 
thank God, are still open. And it 
thrills my heart when 1 hear that certain 
missionaries, who have opportunity to 
return home, have sent back the word. 
.. \\' will stay with our people." 

f.. few months ago we were listening 
to a newscast over the rad io, telling of 
General :-'1acA rthur's stand in the 
Philippi nes. It was thrilling and inspir
ing. 1 said, "0 Lord, it looks as if thi s 
old world is just about ready for the 
fi nish; yet there are men in the army who 
are willing to stand in the gap, and 
having done all, to stand. Lord, raise 
lip spiritual MacArth l1rs, some in theiie 
closing days of time, when gross dark
ness covers the earth and gross dark
ness the people, who will be willing to 
put their backs against the wall- they 
cannot do anything else-and stand ." 

It is a blessed privilege as well as a 
responsibility to give of our means and 
to labor fe rvently in prayer that those 
who are at the battle front may he 
strengthened, encouraged, and granted 
heavenly might to carry on in this 
glorious battle for the Lord. And one 
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~lf the~ days when the battle is over and 
we march -in upon the strcets of glory, 
there will be some from Africa. India, 
China, and e\-er), other land, who are 
thete because we were faithful in our part 
ill the spreading of this glurious go!:>pel In 
the cmb of the earth! 

Sin 
Some time ago I was takt·n through 3 

large factory where there were hundreds 
of looms at work in tlw spinning of \"("r~ 
tine lmcn thread. The managt:r of th. 
mill said to me, ·'50 delicate is thiS Ill;, 

chine!)' that if a single thread uut of the 
whole thirty thousand wluch at this 
moment are weaving should break all 
of the!:>e looms WOl1ld stop instantly." 

l ie stepped up to 011(' of the machille:. 
and broke a single thread , and instantly 
ev('ry loom stopped, al1d remained sta
tionary lIntil the thread wa~ rejUilled. thell 
they went on automatically It i ... through 
one ... in. one disobedience, that I lo!'e tht" 
ministry of the Spirit, and not IImil tbat 
thread is rejoined is it that tht· llIinistr), 
of the Spirit i~ continued \ \ 
;\ndrews. 

God Gives \Vhat li e Commands 
l Ie is not blamillg us hecallse we do 

not do more, bm became wt' do not take 
more. \\'ith such resources and with such 
promises. how shall we excllse our fail
ures, how shall we hide our !'hame when 
we ;,tand at last before Him to gl\'C an 
account, not ollly of what Wt' ha,·c done, 
bl1t of what we might hav(' dOl1e: not 
only of what we have been, but of what. 
through His all-sufficient grace, we might 
haY{" heen ?-A B. Simpsoll. 

A Po pular Formula 
Take a spoonful each of Olrisliall 

Science, Unity, New Thought. and 
Theosophy. Add a tablespoonful of love
your - neighbor - as - yourscl f nlooernism, 
then a tablespoonful of evolution; add a 
few scientific phrases, and a few pretty 
lines about the soc ial implicat ions of 
religion; shake well toget her, heat un
til luke warm, and serve once a week t ill 
vict im is unconsciolls.-Will 11. lIoug-h 
ton. 

Only the Small Birds Sing 
Have you ever thought o f it, that aft er 

all it is only the small birds that si ng? 
You never heard a note from the cagle in 
all your life, nor from the turkey nor 
from the ostrich . But y Oll have heard 
it from the canary, and the robin , and the 
lark, how they can sing ! So the sweet · 
est ml1sic comes from those Christians 
who are small in thei r own estimation 
and before the Almighty God . 

" Many a household will go up complete 
when the Lord retu rns, W ill yours?" 
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Latin America Calling 
(Continued from Page One) 

Some time ago :1 member of another 
denomination asked lolS, " How do , ou 
account for such growth ?" To which 
we replied : "We attribute it to the 
working of the Holy Spirit. We have 
i.l«n coullting on Him to raise up native 
ministers and equip them for service. 
It has ~en a case of the Lord's working . 
'confirming the Word with ~ign s follow
ing.' " 

Several countries in Latin America 
have seen mighty olltpourings of the 
IIo1y Spirit during the las t few years. 
Those outpourings have given consider
able impetus to missionary work. Some 
dCllominations censured and rejected the 
movement as a whole, but WCfe amazed 
to see the rapidity with which it spread . 
We know that the Holy Spirit can do 
morc in an hour than we can do in many 
vears. We lose a tremendous lot if we 
don't make room for I fi s working. As a 
matter of fact, in any work for God not 
mueh of anything happens until the Holy 
Spirit begins to operate. 

Permit me to refer 10 a few in stances 
showi ng how true this is. 

One of our native workers, a very 
humble and uneducated man was preach
ing in a certain village in Guatemala, 
Central America. He was enti rely on 
his own, receiving no financial support 
whatever. People were being saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit in his meet
ings. 

Along came a clown with a small cir
cus troupe and set up his tent !l(~ar to 
where the meeting was being held, and 
announced his show, of course lhink
illg that as usual the village folk 
would attend the circus. What was his 
surprise when hardly any came out! 
Night after night his troupe did their 
best to draw the crowds. \¥hat was the 
matter? The people were at the revival 
meeting 1 Something was going on there 
of :reater interest. There was no al
ternative but that the clown himself go 
to that meeting. So he anllolHlced, " no 
circliS for tomorrow night." Under the 
cover of darkness with an actress of his 
troupe he went to the meeting and stood 
outside at the edge of the tent unob
served, As this couple listened Ihey 
began to tremble under a deep conviction 
of sin, and were drawn almost irresist
ibly toward the front, where they fell 
down on the ground crying out -to be 
saved. The Holy Spirit was hovering 
over the meeting and descended upon 
them, and they began to speak in tongue~. 
"Fanaticism 1" some might have said. 

Listen, the clown went out from that 
meeting, and took down his tent, gath
ered up his equipment and sold it. He 
and his companion wen": married and 
they moved on. \Vhen we ne.'(t heard of 
them, he was preaching the gospel in the 
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neighboring repu blic of Ii onduras. A 
few years later we heard of many who 
ha d recei ved the H oly Spirit in that 
country. So we jO\Jfll eyed to see if 
stich things were true, and found over 
1 SO people fi lled with the Spirit. The 
fanner clown had passed that way 1 His 
wife who had once entertained crowds in 
their circuses with her beautiful voice in 
songs of the world , now accompanied 
him singing soul-inspiring hymns. We 
found him pastoring a group of believers 
he had raised up. There were over 300 
Christians, and as a consequence we had 
to send a missionary to that field to 
help take care of a rapidly growing work. 

A nother young worker started preach
ing in his community and began to visit 
regularly a village about 10 miles di stant. 
A little later I received a letter from him 
saying, "Thirty have been saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit in the vii · 
lage." 

Another young man, who was gifted 
hy the Lord as a teacher, told me that 
before he was saved , demon spirits 
would come upon him and he had to be 
bound and locked up in his house. 1 
went to his village and preached the 
gospel for the first time, and he made a 
public confession of Christ. The power 
of the demons was lessened, bUl he was 
still not delivered. Later he attended a 
fellowship meeting and saw for the first 
time that the Holy Spirit was being 
poured out, and became hungry. On 
returning to his village he knelt to pray 
and there in his room he received the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. At that 
time he was completely delivered from 
demon power. All honor and glory to 
the working of the Holy Spi rit! 

Another native worker passing through 
a certain town found a woman dying. 
The family had gathered around her 
without hope of her recovery. He pray
ed for her and she was healed. She 
opened her home to the gospel and a 
new chu rch was started. Two weeks 
afterward the saUle native minister was 
in his home seve ral miles froUl this vil
lage when a messenger came running to 
tell him to saddle his horse quickly and 
to see what was happening to those new 
converts who had met together for pray
er- they were speaking in other tongues! 

Another worker found himself barred 
from a certain village where he desired 
to preach the gospel. But one day as he 
passed through he heard groans from .) 
house by the wayside, and found a mall 
bleeding to death from a hemorrhage. 
Laying hands on him the man was heal
ed, and then saved . As a consequence a 
new door was opened to the gospel and 
before long there were sixty new con
verts, the nucleus of a new church. A 
wealthy plantation owner who lived near 
by heard about the meeting and becaUle 
interested. Shortly afterwards he was 
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saved. When he came to the meeting, h~ 
had to ride on a horse for miles through 
land covered with flood waters, and to 
cross a swollen and dangt:rous river in a 
dug-<lut canoe under a torrential rain, 
with hi s horse swimming along behind 
the canoe. 

The Holy Spirit has inspired the na 
tive believers to write many gospel 
hymns. These songs are Sling with 
great effectiveness toward the salvation 
of many souls. 

In fact, it seems that the Holy Spirit 
is actually carrying the work forward at 
such a pace that the missionaries are 
challenged to keep up with it. There 
are Ulany villages receiving the gospel 
for the first time, and workers are being 
called to minister to their own people. 
To establish this work there is a need of 
organization and supervision and also 
for those with a teaching ministry. 

The work is on a solid indigenous 
basis and we believe will go forwanl 
even if the missionaries are withdrawn. 
Nevertheless help is needed in training 
native workers and in the opening of 
new fields of activity. 

It would seem that a word of appreci 
ation is in order for the ministry of 
Brother Ralph Williams, pioneer mis
sionary in this field. He went with the 
vision that the outpouring of the Spirit 
and the indigenous principal for mission 
ary work shou ld go right along together; 
that out of every group of fIfteen or 
twenty or more believers the Lord would 
raise up one or more natural spiritual 
leaders; and that these native ministers 
would do better work under missionarv 
leadership that was not confined to gi~
ing orders and correcting failures, but 
rather as a co-operative effort in evan
gelization and teaching ministry. He 

• would gather the workers for confer
ences and Bible training. 

Long treks of weeks and months at a 
lime took him out among tbe villages 
where he lived with the natives in their 
homes. All)' mud hut was good enough 
for holding protracted Bible studies. Na
tive ministers would come to st udy for 
weeks at a time and sleep on benches or 
on the ground. They would bring corn 
and beans for their maintenallce. There 
among them stood the missionary, sac
rificing, and seeki ng by every means pos
sible to bu)' up the opportunities the 
Holy Ghost was giving for the training 
of the native minister and the organiza
tion of an indigenous work. 

Brethren, we know that the workin~ 
of the Holy Spirit is pure and perfect: 
but selfish and unconsecrated vessels 
may waste that power, and hinder God'!', 
working. Great reservoirs of water are 
held back up in the mountain st reams by 
a dam. The pent-up water is directed 
skillfully down a great pipe where it falls 
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with a mighty force on a turbine makin~ 
it revolve with incredible speed, thereby 
generating electricity for lighting enli:-c 
cities, and running the wheels of indus
try. They also say that one may open 
up a sluice-gate in the dam and let all the 
water run out uselessly. The power is 
wasted. So it seems that when the 
mighty life-giving. energizing power of 
the H oly Spirit is manifested, we are 
immediately faced with the reponsibility 
of u:aching the recipients to yicld them
selves properly to God and to usc the 
power He gives for the work of effective 
evangelization . 

Bible training for the native workr-r 
has been an important part of our work. 
A good central Bible Institute is located 
in El Salvador and we have been sending 
our boys there. But besides thi s main 
school, we have found to be very profit
able a series of "cursos breves" or short 
courses of two or three weeks for train
ing prospective ministers and laymen. 
These are held out in the out statione; 
where many people are not likely to at
tend Bible School for a longer period. 
In our central Bible School we can only 
give training to ministers. There is not 
enough room to receive prospective min
isters, that is, men who feel that thev 
have a calling to some day be in the 
ministry, who have not as yet given ac
tual proof of their ministry. The cent ral 
Bible School gives training for only 
three months a year. r n this way they 
are prevented from becoming American
ized, which is not our purpose in min
istry. 

Our aim is to train thcm for more ef
ficient service, And the time spent in 
thi s manner pays for itself a thousand· 
fold. After all is said and done, the hope 
of evangelization lies in a consecrateI'! 
and Spirit-inspired lwt;vr ministry. 

We t ry to give them this same vision, 
and to show that we mi!'isionaries are sent 
to help them toward that objective. 
They are God's chosen vessels for the 
evangelization of their own people. This 
makes them cry out to God to endue them 
with power from on high and to sacrifice 
to the limit to win their countrymcn to 
Christ and to prepare a native church for 
the coming of the Lord. 

My ideas had to undergo many chang
es when r a rrived on thc field. J thought 
that r knew best how tn evangelize the 
people. But after a while J discovered 
that some of the natives had better SllC

cess toward leading their fellowmen to 
Christ than I had. T hus the need be
came morc apparent for more nati,',," 
workers. 

It seems that I can see a certain native 
min ister stand ing before his peopl(', hi.::. 
heart melted with compassion for them. 
tears running down his face pleading 
with them. I look baek and remember 
when he Jay drunken. or in a saloon 
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strumming a guitar, dancing and gam
hling and living a depraved life. and then 
trying to make amends by goi ng before 
some image of a saint and mumbling a 
prayer, out continuing on without hope 
and without God. In God's mercy. some
one gave him a Bible to read which he 
took cautiously into his pos,o;ession. fear
ing that somethi ng dreadful might hap
pen. since he had long heard from the 
priest that no good Catholic should dan' 
touch that "cursed Protestant book." 
But nevertheless he ,'cntured and read it 
and was saved. And no\\'-I see him 
standing there preaching to his 01\ II 

people. not a homiletically prepared me!<
sage, but pouring out his sou l. telling 
them that the greatest thing in this \\'orld 
is the r('generating power of the I [oly 
Ghost whereby God could change a pO{Jr 
sinner like him and give him a ncw heal't 
His saying it meant a thousand times 
more than the missionary's saying it! 
His people knew him and understood 
him. 

So taking these things into con..,i<kr;!
tion. we began to seek how (0 fall in with 
God's plan of raising up native w{Jrk('r~. 
T he H oly Spirit uses human instnnllen
tali ti cs. \Vhen Jle ceases to lI~e a man. 
you don't hear any more about him. 
That principle seems to be set forth in 
the book of "Acts"-thc Acts of the 
H oly Ghost. 

The native Qlristians in om assem
blies have their own organization. Thev 
do their own voting and el('('ting of of· 

·\GF. 

STATF 

flcers. Each vear the workers togelh~r 
with the mi .. ~ionary ae; superintendent 
resign their offict'. Ther can r~·elect tht' 
missionary as their superintendent if 
they want. If they don'l want him. they 
may be independent and the missionary 
would be out. But we have enjoyed 
blessed fcllowship in the gospel, and they 
"eem to appreciatc our sen 'ice!>. 

Our presen t missionary staff is quile 
inadequate to meet the challenge of thie; 
open door the 1.ord has set before us 
\Ve !>hould like to ~ twent\··five cot! 
pies thrust out speedily to· this fidd 
;"Ian), are needed for the el'angelization 
of Cub..1.. New Bible Schools arc needed 
for the training of native worker'i. \\'e 
c!>pecially need a Bible School 111 

Guatemala. 
'If the Lord tarry and we are ahle 10 

have new missionaries now, and ade 
quate training quarters for native min 
i"ters. we believe that the day is not far 
di .. tant when we may have a native 
{'hurch in every town and village. 

\Ve especially need more gospel litera 
lure in these countries. Gospels and 
T estaments in the hand~ (If the native 
workers can do wonders. 

\Ve look forward hopefully to the day 
\\'hen the other fie lds will be opened . \\It' 
wan t 10 be opt i 1l1i~t i c al1(l hope that the 
war will soon be over. 

But Quist has told us to "occupy" tilt 
He come. LET'S OCCUpy LATli'J 
.\:l IERTCA FOR TilE GOSPEL 
:-':OW! 
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Yu, Ihank\ he unlo God, Ihere art $igns 
Ihal Ihe wal1~ of indifference and bigotry in 
Latin Anlt:rü:;a are uumbhng. For years 
the minionaries and Latin American minis· 
urs have had a Iruc "descrt" expericnce, 
hlll of reccnl ycars wc apparently havc 
crO$5ed ovt'r Jordan and by f3ith arc com
passing thc stone walls of Jericho, and Ihey 
arc crumbling. 

On J anuary 27, ilfter il year and a half of 
ministry in Chi le, SOlllh America, wc lelt 
Silntiago by train lor Ihe porI city of 
Valparaiso, thc first slep of our horneward 
journey. It was a pica Sil nI surprise 10 
find $everal dclegalions a l llu: railway $Iation 
10 wish us Godspecd. The largut was from 
Ihc Presbytcrian Church of thc Holy Trinit y : 
Ihc pastor, MT, Arcccna, was thcrc with 
some dOlCn of his mcmbcr$. Hc prcscutcd 
UI with a beaulifui hand-painled parchmcnt 
ill appreciatiOIl for the Ihrcc rcvlval lllcct
ings wc had hcld in hi! church, meetings Ihat 
Ihc Lord had singularly blessed. We had 
givcn the full gospe! le5l ill10llY wilh 110 

compromisc ;lnd trust Cod will watcr thc 
sccd sown. Anothcr de1egation was from 
thc Pcntcco!tal QlUrch of 5a rgcnlo Aldea. 
Thc I:ut, and 10 us Ihc dearest, \Vas from 
thc uew Asscmbly of God Church, our own 
littlc Rock. 

Since wc wcrc de1aycd in Valparaiso for 
ovcr a weck whitc thc stcam$hip company 
continually changcd the sailing datc of our 
vcucl, the lcading membcrs of our church 
followed U$ therc in order to be witl! us as 
long ;'1$ !lolSible. Tt was pain fui to part 
wilh Ihem: thcy \Vcre such babc$ in Christ. 
Thc 5wedi$h 1ll1SS10narics, already over
burdcned with cxccss \Vork, are caring for 
our church until we can get miuion;lries for 
Chile. 

At Buenavcntura, Cololllbia, our fami ly 
scparatcd, Illy wife and family returning by 
boat to thc Statcs, whilc 1 look il Icu 
dirccl rOUIe, stopping to ,'isit a number of 
our Latin American fir:1ds on thc way. 

A Re. ) Vietory for Colombi .. 
Thc Lord gal'C us a wonderful time in 

Sogaliloso whcrc the Wcgncrs have laborcd 
for the past tCII ycars. 1 found thM Cololl1-
bia, like Argcnlina, has becn slOlly ground 
as far ;u thc gospel ;$ conccrned. Dr. 
Scr:1, of thc Presbytcrian Church, informed 
me Ihat ail the congregations in tha! republic 
arc small and the missionariu have $uffcred 

intensc Ilcrsccutlon. He stated that Ihc 
\\'egncr~ ha\·e onc of the but congrega
tions in Colombia, and 1 found this to bc 50. 

Thc first Sunday 1 was in 50gamo$O, Mr. 
\\'cgncr baptilCd sevcn convcrls. Thc parish 
!lric51 got OUI circular aiter circular against 
our mission station, but the \Vcgners 
judiciously primecl thousands of handbil1s 
bn-iting thc pcople to Ihc services. To 
ou r uller surprisc over one hundrcd business 
men of the c ity printecl and distr ibuted hand
bills ail ovcr thc city and pastcd largc 
postcrs on thc wal1s al s trCCI corn crs, re
plying to and rduting ail the statcmcnts of 
thc pricst. Wc simply preaehed thc gospcl 
and souls wcrc saved. Thc Lord saw to it 
that others fought for us. This is a rcal 
victory for Colombia! 

As 1 walkcd the strcets of Sogamoso thc 
business rncn would ail grcct mc courtcously, 
but more than oncc 
1 Iloted thc women 
rnaking the sign of 
thc cross as they 
passed. Supcntit ion 
and bigotry arc 
brcaking, but slowly, 
and only after il tcr
riblc ballic. Wc 
must not slacken our 
faith march a round 
thc wall!; thc battle 
has only wcl! be
gun. 

ln Sogamo$o on 
March 7 wc dcdi
catcd thc ncw build· 
ings for thc Biblc 
lnstitute wherc 
young peoplc will 
stud)' God', Word. 
prcparing to bccomc 
evangclists and pas

Tw o ColombiUl 
tc.ehen iD the Dew 
Bible IDltitute of 

tOTS. On that day 50 ... mo.0, Colombi.a. 
wc countcd scvcnteen 
studcnts, and the numbcr has sincc incrcascd 
to twenty- three. Praisc the Lord 1 Ten 
years of prayer, of house to house work, 
of faithfulncS$ in thc midst of dangers 
,cen and unseen, with thc li "CS of thc mis. 
5ionarics thrcatcncd over and Ol'cr again
Ihesc thing! havc madc possible this splcndid 
Bible InstitUIC. 

But let us take a look at thc other 

We haye been vc.y happy ta weleome hl 
Sprin gfield Mr. and Mn, H, C, Boil who 
"ith thei. tamily recent!y retu.ned tro", 
Chile ta take up a largc. min iSlry in con 
nection with our latin Americon ficld . 

At the !ost meet ing of the Gene.ol Pres' 
byte.y outhori:rotion WOI Sliven ta the Miuian~ 
Deportment ta eppoint l uch l upplementory 
sectetories oS might leem necessory for th e 
odvancement of our Assemblies of Gad wark 
'h,oughout the wo.ld. The fi", oppointmenr 
has bun given to our B.other Bali in vie .... 
of the long yeoTi of ministry he and hi .... ife 
have hod omong the latin America n peeple. 
He ols.a hos yi.ited p.acticolly eve ry field 
'hroughout South and Cenl.al America whcrc 
we have miuionary repruentotiyu. The 
thoughl i. 'hat B.othe. Bali, white spending 
.ome time at heodquorters in o.der ta take 
co.e of neccuary correspondence, will devote 
a considerable port of hi. time ta fi eld minil
tr ~ bath Q' home and Qb.ood. We ore look
ing fa. s.ame defini'e advonce. os Gad mor 
I. od. 

On requelt of the Million. Committee, 
B.othc. Boil yilitc:d severol of the counl.ies 
in South and Central America prior ta his 
return from Chile. and a brief oecaun' of his 
upc.ien,c is publishcd in th is issue. 

Bible Institute. for L.tiD Americ .. 

Besides Sogamoso, therc is one al Lima. 
Peru which we visited on February JO. Thcy 
have sornc 50 students, and God is blessing. 
Two Biblc Institutcs for ail South Amcrica 1 
Not many, yct morc than wc had only a 
$hort timc ago. 

Ccntral Amcrica has two $1'110015 01.1$0, on .. 
at Leon, Nicaragua, with 20 to 25 studcnts, 
and the other al Santa Ana. El Salvador. 
with an enrollmcnt of 50 and a weil 
equippcd building. 

Th ere is a Biblc School in Mexico City 
with around 40 studenls, and still another in 
Gomcz Palacios, Northcrn Mexico, wilh 
sornc .30 s tudents. 

Then in thc United Slatcs wc have the 
Latin Amcrican Biblc Institutc, al 5aspamco. 
Texas, with an cnrollmcnt of 50, and a 
school bcaring thc samc na me morc rccently 
opclled at Los Angele" California, with 
20 students. 

But this is not ail, for in thc \Vcst Indics 
are two more-at Habana, Cuba with 10 
sludellts, and at Santurcc, Puerto Rico, with 
12, more or less. Thi$ makes a grand Iota! 
of 305, not inc1uding the man y that take 
correspondence courscs and other' cal1cd 
to prcach who study under thc dirCClion of 
the minister in chargc of thc local con
gregation. Threc hundrcd students do nOI 
sccm a large number for a ficld of onc hun-
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dred million people, but I\hen we remember 
that some fiheen yean ago only two in
~ t i l utes were in exi~tence, and those mere 
oabes, then Ihe mirade (If what God is do
mg appears, 

Calla Ri<:a, A N"w Fi"ld 
In San Jose, Costa Rica, I Yi~iled ~Ir and 

\{rs. \\·illiam L Perrault, Brother Perrault 
ar r ived in Costa Rica only \a\t August, but 
already be has 111'0 misslon~ e~tabli5hed, 
one m a pri"ate home. the other housed in 
a very attract ive hall, On Ihe Sunday I 
"'a~ there Olarcll 21) there I, ere 4{) present 
at the Sunday School. a nd in the week·s 
meetings which followed soul~ were saved 
nearly every n igh t . Remember. Costa R ica is 
no easy field. The oldest evangelical con
g regation ill San Jose has only some ISO 
members . 

E,'cry da y an d nearly eve rywhere on t he 
~ tree l S of the city innumera ble women, 
young ladies. and eH~ 1\ children go a round 
clad in robes similar to those 'lorn br the 
nuns, only brown, wilh a rosary and cruci fix 
a ttached. I never could find Olll just what 
this symbolized. On \ Iarch 19, Ihe da r 
of the pa tron sa int (Saint J o~eph), Brothcr 
Perraull aTld I entered a chuT(:h near the 
cathedral. As we were standing- in front 
of one image that a llacted our a ttent ion 
because of the cuts and bruises on its knees 
and legs, a lady \\ it h a bla('k veil on ller 
head s tepped up to us and said reve rcntly. 
"That's San Roque; he is I'Cry good for 
'golpes' (blows or wo unds)." \Vell. thank 
God, we know the Christ of Cah'ary, good 
for wounds both o f the soul and of the bodr. 

Adyance in E"idence 
Meeting our Central American missionaries 

;n the conference at Santa /\ na . E I Salvador. 
was an inspiration. All th eir ta lk pertained 
to "advance," aTld ad vance was e verywhere 
in evid ence. The church in Matagalpa, 
Nicaragua has raised over $800.00 for a TICII' 
building. Th e church in San S alvador. capital 
of El Sa lvador, had outg rown its accom
modation s aud wa s in urgent nced of a larg
er building. In Santa Ana, EI Salvador on 
AprilS we ded icated a sl)aciou5 temple thai 
seats around one thousand. At the time 
of my previous visit in Santa Ana cleven 
years ago, the littl e congregat ion worshiped 
!II a rented hall. 

In ]utiapa. Guatemala I found the church 
ready to start Oil a building that will ac
commodate sel'eral hundred, while a par
sonage was already under censtruction. 
When we visited this place sixteen years ago 
the congregation numbe red four. 

In Mexico City two years ago I preached 
for one o f our many assemblies in that 
large metropolis, which worshiped in a hall 
hidden away inside a court yard. On Apri l 
20 it was my privilege to minister in their 
new chapel, buill by the congregation it
self- a chapel seating two hundred, and 
filled almost to capacity. 

A New Day for Latin Am"rica 
Latin Amcrica taken as a whole is a land 

of walls- walls around e"ery home, adobe 
and stone walls. Ilow tiresome they be
come! How prison like they feci I But the 

"Th" Chri., of th" And".... lama .... . 
alatue which h.... been erected On the 
Argentina-Chile horder a. a tok"n of 
pca<:e bt.tween th" two <:ountriu. The 
fig .... re of Chri.t i. 26 f"", in heigh t. A 
translation o f the wordin,. On the bran",,, 
plaque at Ih .. ba ... of thi. Ita I .... " r .. ad.: 
"Th".e mountain, .hall .ooner Crl.lmbl" 
than Argentina and Chile . hal1 break Ihe 
peac .. declAred be fore the feet o f Chri,t 
Ih" R"deem"r." 

new Latin America is l owcr i n ~ t he walls. 
building them so tha t it is po~s i blc to sce 
ovcr the toP. and out in t be coulltr ~· wIre 
fen ces are now becomin~ coml1lon. A new 
day for Latin .... merica! 

Yes, and . pirituaUy spea king It i ~ a new 
day, The walls OIre stanin l-; to crumble. 
Let us keep on belie"ing God. <lnd praying , 
and marching Ihe march 0 1 fai th a round 
them until the sevent h day. un t il God brings 
them down with a miglH >, (:T,,,h OInd thou
sands upon thousands ;,xe deli,'ered from 
Sill and degradation. 

PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURINC 

At the beginning of the year Norman 
Moffat. our missionary rel)re!entalive in 
Ajmer, North India, held special meetings 
in Agra, during wh ich God wonderfully 
poured OUt His S pint: a number were 
mOide hUTlgry for the Baptism and one re
ceived a definite eXl)crience, while several 
were greatly b lessed of God. "I wellt there 
expecting 10 stay only two days," he 
writes, "but they ])revailed upon us to 
remain llIore than two \, eek ~. Four were 
bapti7.ed in water . On the way from the 
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mee t ing hall to the r i\'er where our bOlpllimOi I 
"en-icc was held. we SOlnl-( OIlId l)reaC'hed, and 
~old nearly 200 Gospel~_ That IlIllht t here 
wa$ a healing sen'iC'e at whIch C;,l<i aif2.in 
met u~ m a wonderful wa)' :o;e, eral were 
_aled. 

"Some of the .\ meriull I>oldl('rs attended 
our ~er .. ices. One younJ,C man jU1t jllmed 
riKht in prOli~in/{ the Lord wllh hi, ha nd. 
upr .. u~ed and teilt~ flow lIIl-( (\o"n hi, check, 
\Ye handed out manl' cople~ of 'Rel'eille ' 
whIch were well reC'elyed the fac i that it 
was a paper from America \\a$ ellouj.:h to 
bnn!-(' them joy. As we "erc l)rcaehin){ )fl 

frollt of the picture show one niRht ( joel 
wonderfully $I'0l<e 10 a younl-; man who 
promi"ed that he would Iry to !;e t hac l< to 
the Lord again. He had been ]j \'inK for 
l ;od but SliPl)ed du ri llg the t rip ac ro~s. lie 
s;tid Ihis was Ihe fint sermo n he had heard 
since kaving the States eighl mont hs ago 
Pray for O\l r boys in India ,'· 

Recently Brother :\loffat ret urned 10 Agf:t 
for another dsi t and he reporl5 that God 
i, cOnlinuin~ to pour out H i~ Spirit. T here 
OIre about fifty adults In the assembly. mOil 
oi \dwm h:l\e recei'~d the Bapu "lII. J)urin~ 
Ihis la~t .-isit I:e was privileEted \0 I\ilne.)~ a 
Church 01 England mi~sionary brlllR hi ~ 
hoarding school boy~ inlo th e l a r ryIII.ll: ser· 
.-ice, and these boy~ recei\'ed the Bapli,m iiI 
Ihe HoI} liho~t accordin/o! to AelJ 24 "ith 
their o\\'n missionary standing by ami look 
mg o n. Another h ighly educ31eli Ind ian 
Baptist minis ter received Ihe Penteco~laI ex
perience a t his home while drawin~ lIC'ar to 
the Lord in prayer. 

USED BOOKS FOR AFR ICA 

An a ppeal has come to 110 from our 11I1~
~ ionar ies in .\' igeria r('(]uC'stlllg good \ pinlu OlI 
reading ma tt cr for a libra ry for nalive 
Chris tians. Ma ny of these Africa n breth ren 
know Eng lish so can take advant age of the 
good litera ture o ur cou nt ry p rovides, S"nd 
your book. direc t to either n cx Jackson or 
Elmer F rin k, Box 9, Umua hia , Nig er ia . Each 
l)ackage IIlUSt be marked " P rin t cd Maller" 
and must no t exceed" Ibs. 6 Ot. in weight 
unless the parcel COlltain ~ o nly o ne volume 
wh en additional weigh t is allo wed. Ollly 
ont' parcel a week ma y be sell! 10 one 
person. The fat e o f postage is I ',s eenu 
per Ot. \Vhy no t put inl O service book s 
in your library which you will nOt likely 
usc agOlin ? Make them do missio nary work 

STORK ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Earl John Wilkie-~on of ~Ir . a nd M h 
Earl Wilkie. born April 12 at S antOi Ana. 
El Sall'ador- weight, 8 lbs. 5 oz. 

• • • 
JOI llles Harlan Hall-son of Mr. and hlrs. 

john Hall, born Ma y II at Pasadena, Cali· 
{or Ilia- weight 8 lbs. 9 Ot. 

COlltramacstre. Cuba- Please pra., for .. 
)'oung baptizcd convert in the mounta ins 
who is mixed up in Spiritism. I-Ie is tr~' 
ing to get back to God.-I1 enry Mock. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



Pay' Twelve Till'; PF.NTECOSTAL EVANGEl. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
10 Ihe: Communion, the: Christi.an's Passover , 
we are reminded both of the bitterness of 
Christ's sufferings in atoning for our o5i l15, 
and possibly of the fact that a certain 
amount 01 suffering is inelitable 10 us if we 
lake up our cross and follow Christ. Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

The Passover 
Leuon for June 13. Lenon Text: Exodus 

11 :1 to 13 :1-4. 
In a previous lesson (in May 15 Evangel). 

we pointed out Ihe Iwofold division of Ihe 
Book of Exodus : ( I) Book of Redemption, 
ch~. 1· 18 and (%) 8001.: of R.lation.bip, 
ch.. 19·40. Division one may be dIvided 
as follows: (I) Cry for Redemption- Israel 
in bondage, chs. I, 2; (2) Capt.i .. of Re· 
demption-Moses trained, called, commi.,
sioned, 3, 4; (3) Claim of Redemption_ 
Moses before Ph;,uaoh, 5; (4) Conte.t for 
Redemption- Pharaoh vs. God of Jsrael- ~ 
the Ten Plagues, 6-12:36 ; (5) Celeb ... Lion 
of Redemption-the Passover Fe.ut, II :1-
13 :14; (5) Crou;n, to Redemp
tion- through the Red Sea, 13: 
17- 14:30; (7) Choru. of Re' 
demption-Song of Moses and 
Miriam, IS :1·21; and finally, 
(8) Complainin, a her Re_ 
demption and ContinuatiOn on 
Redemption_ IS :22-18 :27. 

Our pre ... nt leuon has to do 
with the institution of, and par
ticipation in, the l1r.t Pa ....... er 
f_.t-t1.e eelebration of redemp. 
tion . This even t lul night and its 
sigllificant least represented a 
turning point in Israel's history 
( 12:1 ). It was Israel's "Fourth 
01 July," or I ndependence Day 
which was to forever remind 
them of thei r deliveranCe from 
Pharaoh's OJ)l)ression. It was 
their na t ional birthday, repre+ 
senting as it were the birth of 
a nalion. Let us notice the 
followiug facts concerning this 
great Feast: 

1. The Pauo,."r w ••• n ord'
n",nc:e of .ub.t;tution. "A lamb 
for an hou!e." The lamb 
selected mus t be a perfect one; 
without blemish j allowed to 
live four days after selec tion in 
order to be sure there were no 
hidden defects which might 
appear. It typified Chri~t, Ihe 
spotless Lamb of God, foreor+ 
tlained to die for the sin of the 
..... o rld. Compare Lev. 22 :20-25: 
~la1. 1 :8; I Peter 1:19: 2 Cor. 
5 :21; Heb. 7 :26. The blood was 
to be sprinkled over the door-
posts and side posts, never on tbe thre. hold; 
there must be no tr.mpling- of the blood! 
See I!eb. 9:22: 10:29. 

God, in order to he jlls t, must punish sin 
Sin cannot be simply excused; it must be 
atoned for. Otherwise, the distinctions be
tween evil and good would be done away 
wi th by the proclamation of grace. The 
judgment Egyp t deserved fell on its fi rst
born; the judgment which Israel equally de
served for its many sins, feB not on its first
born but on the lamb. Substit ution solved 
Ihe problem for Israel. The problem for 
the -r.ole: world was ~olved in the: same 

way. Juus, God's Lamb and Firstborn, went 
to Calvary and took upon Himself the con· 
celltraled judgment for the sin of the world! 

2. The P .uo""r Waf a r .... t of .ati.fae_ 
tion. The lamb \.as to be roasted and 
e;~ten. The blood of the lamb provided 
sa fety: the ellting oi the lamb provideu 
' trength for the journey ahead. The blood 
of Christ secures our safe ty; we feed upon 
Him, partake of His nalure, and arc kept 
saved by His life. Rom. 5 :8-10. 

3. The P ... ....-er wa. a fead of unlea"· 
" ned brea.d. Leaven or yeast is a principle 
of fermenlation: and fermentation ha~ 
heen defined a, chemical decomposition. 
Leaven. then, is an ekmenl of decay and 

5. Tl.." Pauo,."r ,.. •• a f .... t of . ... tici 
patio... "And thus shall ye eat it; with 
your loins girded, your shoes on your feet. 
and your staff in your hand; and ye shall 
eat it in haste: it is the Lord's passover:· 
Fully clothed, with their shoes on, ano 
ready to travel, the Israelites waited eagerly 
for the race out of Egypt. \Ve, likewise, 
clothed in Christ's righteousness, with the 
loins of our minds girded, set our hope on 
the grace that is to be brought to u.s at the 
revdation of Chris t, knowing that we wefe: 
not redeemed with corruptible things frolll 
our vain manner of life, uut with the pre, 
cious blood of Christ, the Lamb without 
blemish and without spot. 

5. The P."ov"r wa •• fead i .. yol,.; ... g 
r.ith_ How far the lsraelite~ 

saw into the significance or 
symbolism of what was taking 
place we do not know, but we 
do know that their ouedience 
to the whole ceremony was an 
act of faith. We may imagine a 
skeptical Hebrew as saying. 
"The very idea of stain ing th .. 
doorway with blood. \Vhat an 
absurd idea I And who would 
be foolish enough to believe 
that God is actually going to kill 
the eldest son in every home in 
which there has been no blood 
applied?" In such a case, th .. 
death angel wOllld just as surely 
have visited a Hebrew home J 
Some eanllot understand how 
faith m the blood of God'~ 
Lamb can bring salvation; yet 
such faith brings unquestionable 
results and transformations in 
the lives of those who do be:
lie \·e. One ne:ed not understalld 
all about a radio in order to en 
joy its programs. Let us accept 
God·s plan of salvation fiut. 
undcrslanding can come later. 

When I see 
the blood, 

I will pass 

7. The Pa .... ver repre."nted 
a provi.ion for tbe faith of fu 
ture .. eller.tion.. "It shall come 
10 pass, when your children 
shOl l! say unto you, \Vha! mean 
ye by this service? That ye 
shall say, It is the sacrifice of 
the Lord's passover," Goo 
knew full well what we are so 
slow in realizing-that the hope 

over you. 
El/. lZ:13. 

des truction. The eating of unleavened 
bread symbolized the truth that nothing 
lIlust be allowed which would disintegrate 
or break down the unily of God's purposes. 
either in the individual or among the peOI)I!' 
as a whole. I Cor. 5 :5+13. Aga in , the eating 
of unleavened bread was to remind them in 
days to come of the suddenness of thei r de
liverance-a deliverance so sudden that they 
would nOI have time to lca,·en the bread. 

4. The P.UOver was to be eaten witb 
bitt .... herb.. "Ami with bitte r herbs shaH 
they ca t it"-recal1ing the bitterness of af
fliction and bondage in Egypl. As applied 

of the future lies in the chil
dren. To this day, when Passover is ob
served in devout Jewish homes, thc youngeSt 
child of the home: asks certain form ques· 
t ions which are answered by a recitation of 
the mighty acts of God which- culminated in 
the original institution of Passover. Let us 
be as diligent in doi ng all within our power 
to help our children to know our God and 
the fullness of the Pentecostal experienc~ I 
- J. Bashford Bishop. 

Lima, Peru-Please pray for the evangelistic 
work in the 'isolated places of Peru.-Jane 
Collins_ 

I 
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SISTER CRAIG WITH THE LORD 
Brother J. Narver Gartner writes on May 

IS from San Franti~co "Sister Craig went to 
be with the Lord la5t night about ele\'en 
o'clock. She has joined her husband (R. 
J. CraIg) on the other ~ide, and will be 
waiting there for the re~t of us to come." 

Brother Gortner write, of an inlen·;e ..... he 
had with Sister Craig on the day of her 
homegoing. She was in a happy mood and 
sa id; "I am so glad I put my money into 
this place (the Glad TidinF:s Bible Institute). 
It is working for God and will continue t hu' 
to work until Jesus comes.'" 

Brother and Si~ler Craig labored to
gether in San Francisco for nearly thirty 
years, Sister Craig ne\er failing to take a 
full share of the burden. The Glad Tidings 
Assembly of God has been the place where 
many souls have been born again and filled 
with the Spirit of God. The Glad Tidings 
Bible Institute was founded by Brother and 
Sister Craig and it has been their joy to 
sec hundreds of their graduates go forth to 
preach Christ in both hOllle and foreign 
fields. 

Brother Gortner encloses a verse of a 
poem that he has ..... ritten as an obitllary 
of Sister Craig: 

She has met her husband yonder 
On tha t fair and fadeless shore, 

\Vhere the saints no longer ponder 
Over problems as of yore. 

Here she said, "Why did God take him?" 
Oft she said it with a sigh; 

t\n d I said , "You'll find out some day"; 
Now she knows the reason why. 

MISS IONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Peking, N. China-Plcase tontinue to re-

member me in prayer. I am sti]J sick. 
-Emma Dacchert (furlough) . 

Havana, Cuba-A number of peO])le from 
other churches are betoming interested in the 
Baptism with the Il oly Spirit. Pray that they 
may rccei\'e the Sllirit's fulness. Pray that 
the Lord will raise up more Cuban preachers 
and for all those who .are studying the language 
and are Iaullthing out into the work.-Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh P Jeter. 

San Jose, Costa Rica-P1<:ase pray for thi~ 
new work, that the people may lose thei r 
fear o f the Uli5~ion aml that sou1~ may he 
saved. Also that those \\ho have accellted th~ 
Lord may be strong and grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of the Lord. Pray that workers 
may be sent into this needy field and that we 
may realize our desire to opcn other ncw mis
sion .~ soon . Remember, too, a young man \\ ho 
desires to prepare hinl$clf for the work of the 
Lord,-\V. L. Perral1lt. 
Nas~au, N. P., Bahama Islands-Plea se pray 

for a new work that has been set in order 
and for the saints there to r et;eive the Bap
tism in the H oly Gho~t.-Ear\e \V. Weech. 

Chicago. Illinois-Please pra~' that the 
Lord will open larger quarters for U~ to 
con t inue our work :lmonp; Jewish refllgees 
in the city of Chica.'(o.-Alexander Marks. 

Chapra, India- It looles as if village work 
in ou r district may bc closed for a year at 
least. The Lord is opening ot her doon of 
service hOwe\'er in con \'ention work and in 
some o f our Other ~tations. Pray thaI we 
dla~1 be clearly led of God and Ihal lhe 
hlcss1n!( of the LOTlI may n'~t mightily npon 
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2 P ETER, 2, 3. Of fal.tre tfocher8. q 
day dawn, and _the day star arise in .I.. D .• t. IJ 
your hearts: • • ~ t:;t4 uru 

20 Knowinl this first, that 'no 6 .. . it I 
pr9pheer of the ~ripture is at any .':r:,;, 'irfi SI'( 
pnvate interpretatIon. I, ~TlI": 3 III the 

21 For ,the prophecy carne not 'in 11"'1-'1 II tWh 
old tillle by the will of IlUln: I but~J~·~"'7 H 
holy men of God spake a5 IlKI/ U'C. ... t n_.z,l 2 an< 
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our Indian workers and upon the city wor:" 
in Chapra.-Violct Schoonlllaker. 

Ajmer, India- Pleas e pray that God will 
enable us to establish local self-go\"erninlo: 
;assemblies throughout RBjputana, lHartinJ:, 
here in Ajmer.-N. C. Moffat. 

Lima, Peru-\Ve need your prayers for 
our Bible SchOOl here in Lima. Also that 
the Lord will send more laborers into His 
harvest. Pray for the believers that thev 
will receive the Holy Spir it and that a re~1 
revil'al ..... ill break out among the haciendas. 
Pray that ~ick bodies wili be healed, be
liuers stren~thened in faith and filled with 
the Holy Ghost so they can be real witness
es for God in PerIJ. Pny also for those 

\1!tO halc ma,l(' Ih(, <tan in the Christ ia n 
way.-)ane Collin~ 

Reports From the Reapers 

~r .. \I«("\·, ARK W~ baH )",1 c\ot.td a ~· .. ed 
,~",·;,l d",inR .. h,ch Ih" IA,d 1["-'." U' a ddug. 
o£ II,. P'>w~r. 1'h"'y.n"'t Wuc u,· .. d (20 or ... hon) 
"UC )'0''''11 mell. a,,<1 hoy_), 12 received tht n "ph.m 
"1 Ill .. Holy SPlnl, 11 We'e boopl".d It, wnt~r An<l li' 
nni, .. ! "'ilh Ih" "hu,d, ,\ ('. A. 1>.,,,<1 woo. "'ga.,i.ed 
~nd c .... r7 dClla.I,",,,, 01 lh" chutch "31 I[tutly 
h .. lped-E~Angc1i~1 MaI ... \ ~. I'u,.on and <I~""hlr •• 

I'OTEAU. OK LA Ila.ncy Fbn3KaI' Gcnt'.al 
1""'''7'Cf /rom 1..00"'00"., h.. j"" dO .... d • 2 ..... k 
m~c'tng .. ,110 ,,0 II" .'ta'K"'·fo .... ·~rd •• in·n\oo.,n~ 
",,"uM'" "'U~ a i"t~3t hln'lnK to tht- ,·hurch I'~ I'I~ 
Ihal hue "n~r 311 .. nd~d I)Ur cb""'h )".fore cam. 
.. 101 10 lour him 1"~3rh Th~ b" !"unolay ,,{ Ih. 
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r~"i\"al 'hr !'unda,. &h,.,1 MOl<t .n "'C01'"d, in a \\~n 
da.,., .. and. oITu"'j{ ... ith .. nrw hiah att"nd"nce of 
137,· .1'1 .... , BrunOOfl. 1'&,1(1< 

W1ClllTA FALLS. T~:X II h3. he .. " our happy 
pri .. ile,<, 10 hav .. ""Idiu. fr r,m nnrl,. e"cry SI~tc 
on Ihe tlnin" IV attend our ' .. n·i{'co 1.,010 of thn .. bo,., ..... n ed and hay .. Ihe n apli.m. Th .. y ha,'e 
been a IIrtal in.porauon to (Illr anemblr. Wc ha,·~ 
.old,e" playing ill onr orchUIT;t. le~di·'11 in ou, 
C. A work. ~n,l t~l<inK part in all dep,arln,""11 of 
our church work, We ",ak .. a .p<:dal .. ffort 10 
welcome III new 1.10).. ..,d ill"il~ the", to ... o .. hip 
wilh UJ while here. In ttt~ny c~." •. thdr wiy .. , 
Iccompan,. Ihem and Olund allO.· F n Crump. 
Putor. 

PERTH AMIlOV. N. ].-On"e a,~ill we ... ould uk 
)'OU to join UI in givinll prai,. 1(> II i". who ha· 
,J'iv .. n U' th .. ~i"10r,. in lhn. rut I.w w"ek,. A 
... vi".1 hao Ilrud, btrun in our ,\,.emhl,.. Our 
Sunda, SchOOl. which nO\,lel, .. d 0 I .... · ..... 1<, ~1l"1I 
alt.r mOftlh1 01 ;nactivlty. i. ll.o"'inll" lut, Th .. 
child...,n la .e.pond,nr . 11 the rOlpel and ~lrNdy 

~ numbtr h~v .. come 10 J.'nl. 1"'1t .,· .. ",ng in our 
mld·wed< •• nlc. 1"0 ,""Te .0UltK<I .... found II ,,,, 
u thei r "All in .. 11.. ' th"",h ~ l'1 endance i. 
ineru,sinll each m~~t;"g ~·,d the 110ly Spiril hal 
h«n blc.,inll" ul mill"hlily. Th .. adu h . " .... have 
been ",,',ning 10 1Iim and .cared,. a InUli1l11" tf<lC' 
b, ",itho\ll Ihe all':>.r'. IM"iTlj[' lined by tho •• w.lI .. 
would I< " .. w Je.". Or Ih ... e who .Iready know IIl1n 
hut who are .eeking the lIaptl.m ,n th.. 1'101,. 
Spiri t . ·A. l)o"ald Mag"", Pastor, 

PLAfNvn: w, T~;X.-Aft .. r four y ... rl a, pauor 
hr.. Ihe I.ord has Ol'ened for us a laran field 
01 labor. Dnri"g t hil time many wond~r!"l H ' 
,·i,·~I" ha"e been hod. and m"ch 01 Ihe pro~ .... 01 
the .. 'orl< i, att"but~ 10 lit .. c~pable oninl . try 01 
ou r cYan""liotl and 10 fornl~r P'"'O''' The .. ",irc 
ind .. bl~dn"" of $2,000 has bten IIft"d and appro";' 
maId,. $150 improvement, ha,·c bren mlde. The 
JI','"rn auditorium ... ith i"dilled floor bu a COm · 
pletc balem.nl pro"idina adequate Snnd~,. School 
moon, lor about XIO·4QO pup, I" 11 .0.110 hu ... nice 
C. .-\ Cba~1. Our Sunday School il a ··Finl 
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Oa ..... d'ool, and I, now worl<ing oa the J.irbtbou •• 
I'rornm. E;y".,. department of Ih. ·hurch i. rl"'''''''rhl~ 
., .... "i .. cl and cffieielltly o~rattnr· The Sund ... , 
&Il001 ,. gr..-,nll ",ilh a t •• ined COt'PI of SplrIl· 
Iill .. d ltach..... The Juni", and s.,.,,>Q' C .. \, (I'TOUp. 
a.e m'ClItIJI" d .. Ii"". n«til. Tb. Wom.n', :lo1l"lOnl .. 
CouDCl1 ;. orIl"Ol.im ..... 'rkinj{ and me"',n. l"II,ularb 
The (·hurcb " p<"ptrly .., t ,II order ","b all 
official «n,ft,.>le lrom Sl'nn.ficld, ha. an official 
boa.d .,f l1uahlied m .. ml,.. .. and 0 .ub • • an" ... 1 ",e'" 
br"h;p. We .... e '.'ianin, II panor to .cc"Pt tho 
n.1IT1ct !'ull"'nnlend.,.." 01 Ihe \\· .. t T.,. .... 0,",,,,,, 
Our ad'heu "ill .-on.inu. 10 be So:< 10, Plain"iew 
Tn,a. 11. Palll Hl)ldrid ••. 

Coming Meetings 
NEVAIl.\, -'10. -Joplin s.:ction i'ell" ........ ip M."li"i. 

Jun. 14. &"",... 10:.lO. 2:30, 8:00 J . A ROller. 
morning 'I",,,ke. S. Ii: Iliffl.. pr .. ,byl .. r 

KH'OSIIA. \\'I~._25th ~nd Roo.tv.1t Road. 
Scnional f ellow,hlp :\I~etinll:; J un .. 15. &rvicu M 
10:30. ~:.JO. 7:31.\. LUllch to out'OI' IOWII "i'ilor' ., 
1100" and e,·cninj{.-R, S, I'.'.TIOII. pallor. 

Kf:l',TU( KV DISTRICT COUNCil. 
The :;\i"th Annual K .. nlu.·ky Di.trict Counc.l 

will co",·"n.. J un.. 15·18 at Cal .... . y Tabernacle. 
J7lS S. Fourth St,. I..<",io ... illc. Ky, J. ]. IInlnphTlU ; • 
• he ~~I."r. Special SI",ah .. , Din. SuPI. R. M. Ri,", 01 
~1"fO"rt and lJ"d II. Campbtll. t.i1'11~ Rock. Ark,
Carl F, &hmidl. Oi.1. Sec.·Trea •.. 11"" 96. lI aT! 
ford. Ky . 

GI':O RG I,\ OfSTRlrT COUNC"lL 
Thc Couneil ... ill cOn"'~n .. Ju ,,~ 21·2.; North II ll[b. 

land As,embl,.. 3<111 3d Ave .. Colnmb"., Ga Grta ' 
mi.~ionarr and 1~lk".·ship mUline: IHeul .upertn . 
lend~n .. and olh .. u of. nelghbo"ng Diuriels •• peti.1 
SJH'~k.... RQOml Inrn l~h .. d I,cc. R. C jonCl, ho'l 
pal to •. ··~. W. !>Iol .... p, O. Box: 1101. Colnmbu" Ga. 
0 .. ,,,, t Supe";nl .. nd .. nt, 
SOt.:THER~' MISSO U RI DISTRICT COUl"CIL 
Thc Southern Mi;",uri n;.trict Council WIll b< 

hdd 'n con".~tion with in Camp MeetinK. Jul) 
8--1A. I9>(J. at Ih.. Dio,,;cl ·. Camp Ground. Uy, 
""k, Soulh .... t 01 Eldon, Mo. CabIn and' len. 
a~commoda'ion and gcod m~als al cheap urt. 
Hall:thle 0 11 ground.. Good train and bus . .. "ice 
Wnl. -'Id'hn.oon. ,amp $peal<tr. ~'or T'OI>m reurnt><m 
'Hite S<>u l h~rn ~h .. o"ri !)i. trict Office, 1885 N 
l)ougl:: .. ,h .... Springfield, .Mo. 

~E'\\" EN(;1.""m 1)ISTlliCT roU NC'lL 
A~'D CAMP MEETI~(; 

The N~w Engl:tnd District Council and Con,p 
.\It''\llIg WIn bt held July . ·18 al I'ramh'kham 
Ce"ler. M.u. . A G .. Ward and .W", ~:. loOn, 
... ,11 he ~p.tal<"n. 1) .. trtC~ Coundl will conven .. jul) 
WE ST ERN SLOPE SECTIONAL CAM !' MEETING 

Ollr fi'$! ca",p mccling 01 Ihe ."a!On will Ix 
hdd ~t Grand Junction. Colondo. j"ne 18.27 with 
C .. cil ]. Low,y 31 camp "vanlldi, I. _ j. E. AuUeli. 
1),,1"; .. 1 S"ll"'rilltend.nr , 

This is a new. authorized edition of t h .. 
world's most fal110us best s e!1ef, except tht 

Bible (oyer 22,000.000 copies sold). It haS 
appeared in every major lallguage of tht 

earth, alld is just as timely n o w as when it 
fir~t c amc fmm t h e press. 

Here is a compara tively small and una~ 
suming volume, yet the book Ilas in it tht' 

qualities which stir the ~ou l s of nlen and 
women, and kindle their hearts wilh a ne" 
and purcly spiritual flame . Two color jacket. 
cloth bound, Price 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG HO US E 
Springfield, Min ouri 
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-- Elementary Course 

Six Books 

Price SOc Each 

• Seeing the SlOry of the Bible • Through the Bible Book by Book. Part 11 I 
• Through the Bible Book b~' Bonk, I'art IY • Through the Bible Book by Book. Part I 

• Through the Bible Book by Book, Part II • Succc,,:-.ful Sunday Schonl Teadling-

The author of the abc)l'e books is )'Iyer Pearlman, inqrUClor ill Ihe CE~TRAL BIBLE [XSTITUTE and ~taff cdilC>naJ writer of 
Ihe GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

Standard Course 

Six Books 

Price SOc Each 

• • • 
Life and Teachings of Christ by l\lycr Pearlman 
Ages and Dispensations by Frank 1\1, Boyd 
Personal Workers' Course by Helen Atkinson 

• God's Wonderful Rook hy Frank i\l. Boyd 
• A Successf ul Sunday SchOOl hy Ralph 1\1. Rig~ .. 
• St udying the Pupil by l\lyer Pearlman 

Advanced Course 

• Knowing the Doctrines of the Bible by ;\lyer Pearlman 

• The Path of Prophecy by Ralph t-.1. Riggs 

A Certificate for Each Textbook Completed. 

A Diploma for Each Course Completed . 

$1.50 

$1.25 

Buy One or More at Regular Price • • • • Purchase All for $6.75 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

j·IS. July \J at 8:JQ 3. rt1. th~ fKeCttti,·~ Commiu .... 
... m "' .... t, For ;nform~'i"" "'ri'~ lIoy ~'nulalld. 
7 Auburn St., Framingham .. \1n ... -ll II. Shelley. 
Ili.t s.c",. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.,Ii.tic 

Tlltlma Nickd. ord,,'~ed b), Oklaho",. D,uriet, 
'''''lfclls, and Mary Scott, mu.;c,:uI. "Will go an)'· 
... hcrc."-Nickcl an,1 Scott. lIox IJOJ. Tulu. Okl~ 

Fr~d C Sa",poon. G"n I)el, Rus>elh'ille. Ark. 
··Will go anywhere. Am ordained In fclfnw.hip 
with Ark"ns"s District." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

N£\\" LOCATIO:\-TIte Chic1go Gospel Asocmbly 
has mOH<1 10 ~loa No WutcrIl A,· •.. Ch'C1go. TIl 
-Phillip K Gran. PhtO •. 
\\'A~TE[>-Me<lium·.i .. d Icttl. \\'ill p.1,. ush.-R 

E. Lisur, :045 N. W. 16m SI. Okl.honr.1 Ci , y. Ok11 . 

Springfield, Missouri 

WANTED __ "J "'Il 1") ,c: .. on~hl. wie. f"r • 
4OxSO itttt, 4(1 Hat'a "n,1 ~ r,oIl'il" R. J. Zumbro. 
H. F. D. I, no.: 30, llloo,",,,,I''''u, CaliL 

SERV ICEM EN CONT.\CTFTl- i'no'or F .. nk Good· 
"In, llush"ell, II I. , IOU. ("""P Flli. 

P1"". F H. Crump. 21.1! A .. ~. K, Wichit1 Fall •. 
Tn" •. , near Shcp~.d Field 

Putor }a"",. Fr1 ...... /I". 6:1. Ilt",ing, N' M. nnl 
l>o",,,,(j' Army A,r For~e'l Arlunud Flying SdlooL 

t'a.m. E. R. And .. ..,n, IJ .... 65. \IoDual \\'cll •. 
Tex., nur Camp Wollen 
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The PASSING 
and 
the 

WHERE TilE PAINT BELONGS 
"The amount of liNtick used each Yellr by 

American women would paint 40,000 barns a 
bright red color," says a writer in B"tlll",. 
Missiotfo"y HerlJld. "I'd rather Stt it OJ) a 
b.-.rn; how about you?" 

IIEBREW BIBLE IN BRAILLE 
A rdugee frorn Sile$ia (Czechoslovakia) hal 

Just completed the first Draille transcription of 
the Bible in Hebrew, states the London Chris. 
liDli. HI'. began thl'. work for the National 
Institute for the Blind ;u a thank offering" for 
kindnesses rc:c('ived in England, 

WHY THE LEAGUE FAILED 
Dr. Howard Guinn('u says, "A friend of 

mine who allend('d all the confer('fiCes al 
Genna for tw('ive y("HS only heard God's 
name mentioned once publicly during Ihe whole 
of that time." Is it any wonder the League 
of Nations failed? Will a new World Council 
fare any better? 

LLOYD GEORGE AND ZIQNIS}'{ 
Lloyd GeorgI'., who was Prime Minister of 

Grl'.2t Britain during World War I, said recent
ly: "I :;lIn confident that our country can never 
go back on i15 pledged word to the Jewish pe0-

ple. The revolting treatment of the Jews by 
the Na:ds has made any other solution than a 
Jewish State in Palestine unthinkable." 

YOUNG JEWS IN PALESTINE 
Of the 550,000 jews in Palestine today, 400,-

000 persons (over 73%) are below forty 
years of a~e, and hair of them are below the 
age of twenty. Thus the percentage of YOllng 
peoille is higher in Jewish Palc:stine than in any 
other country. This makes the outlook for 
Palestine's future: very promising indeed. 

WANTED: GREATER ZEAL FOR GOD 
Admiral Sir David Beatty said. after Worh\ 

War [: "If half 01 the zeal and passion, half 
of the out(lOuring of life and treasure, or organ
ization and etT,cit'ncy, that the State has pllt 
into rhis war co"ld be thrown il1to the cause 
of tht' Kingdom and of the eternal verities. the 
world would roan hc won for Christ." 

j . P. MORGAN'S WILL 
The recent news of the passing of j. P. 

Morgan. world financier and "tht' friwd of 
kings," has caust'<[ Ollr Hotr to recal! the 
I]cath of another of the same nal11e. his father 
and founder of the oonking firm. J. Pierpont 
Morgan. It stat~5 that when j. P. Morgan, 
the elder, died, he left a \Vi!!, the intrOductory 
words of which were a great testimony to our 
Lord. \Ve quote the opening para~raph ::.f 
that will: 

"r commit my soul illlo the hands of my 
Saviour. in full confidence that having redf'i!med 
it and washed it in n;~ most prf'cious blood. 
He wiH present it faultless before the Throne 
of my Heavenly Father; ami I entreat my 
children 10 maintain and defrnd. at all ha~ard. 
and at any cost ('If IKnonal ~acrifice. the bles,ed 
doclrine of Ihe complete atonement for sin 
through Ihe blood of jesus Chri.t. onre offered. 
and through Iha l alone." 

TilE PENTECOSTAl. EVANCEl. 

PERMANENT 
MISSIONS-BEFORE AND AFTER 

At the beginning of the nineteenth century 
the British East India Company taid: "The 
striding of Christian missionaries into our 
Easlern possessions is the maddest, most 0:. 

pensive, mosl unwarranted project that was 
ev!:r proposed by a lunatic enthusiast." 

But at the end of the nineteenth century the 
English Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal said: 
"In my judgment Christian missionaries have 
done more lastinil' good to the people of India 
thOin all other agencies combined." 

PRAY FOR GOD'S WORK ON l'ANNA 

All who OIre familiar with the life and work 
of john G. Paton, pioneer missionary to the 
New Hebrides, will be saddened to rtad that 
the Christian ..::ommunity on the island 01 
Tanna is passing through a severe testing time, 
due to a rc:surgenc~ of paganism, led by " 
na tive "prophet." Th.e movement originated a 
year ago with secret meetings organi7.ed on 
what OIre SUS11iciously like "Axis" lines. It not 
only seeks to re-establish old tribal pagan 
customs, but is strongly anti-white in character. 
The movement in it~ development is giving much 
concern to the Administration, as well as to the 
church authorilies. Happily, certain of the 
native Christian telOchers and members are 
standing (,rm against the mass emotion and 
terror the mov(,>1llent inspir~s.-The Christi(lll. 

ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CARRIER 

For over two years a Bible class was con
ducted by Stanford E. Linzey aboard an air· 
craft carrier. BrOlher Linzey is a young 
sailor (Mus. lie) who has received the Bap
tism and now is stationed at Miami, Florida. 
He writes: 

"\Ve started the Dible class with thrt e mem
bers who met twice a week, After a period 
of about two years, when the vessel sank, 
we had about fifty members. Souls were saved 
from time to lime and many c:une out of 
backsliding. We studied one night and had 
prayer meeting the other. During the days of 
battle the boys drew closer to God. 

"V/e lost our ship and swam in the waler 
for nearly two hours. A destroyer picked us 
up. We were cold and shivering and had no 
clothes but our underwear, but some of us got 
on our knees in the open air and thanked God 
for delivering us, Others looked on but our 
minds were on the Lord. The following day 
we transferred to a cruiser and while aboard 
her we organized another Bible class. We 
sang under the '>ig guns, had testimony meet
ings, and God blessed. After two or Ihree days 
we transferred again to another vessel and we 
had meetings on it. Two boys were saved 
one night. 

"We reached Pearl Harbor alld after a time 
organized a Bible class there. I just received 
a letter saying tha t this class still is meetiug 
and that several have been saved since: I wa~ 
there. This class meets in an air ra id shelter. 
It was entirely Penle<:ostal when we organ
ized it. Ple-.se pray for all tne Bible classes 
that arc conducted al sea, of which there are 
many." 
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LIQUOR ON THE RADIO 
The British Broadcasting Com~ny statC5 

that it has decided to eliminate drink propa
ganda from its programs and drink is no 
longer to be mentioned in its broadcasts. "This 
reform is long overdue and we hope that the 
new policy will be c:,;;rried out," says the Allia .. a 
Nruos Summory. 

SOOTHSA YERS 
According to Saturday Evenil1g Pest, ther~ 

are now some 8O,()(X) full-time fortunc:tellers 
in lhe United States. This is a conse~vativ(' 
('slimate, based on the statement of Jolm 
Mulholland, a !>rofc:ssionaJ magician who is 
said to be America's leading authority 011 

soothsayen, 
"At least four out of ten ~ople have a 

sneakitlg conviction that 'there is something ill 
it: and I should roughly guess there must b<' 
about five million men and women who go 
beyond this casual faith and actually guide their 
daily lives according to how an astrologer or 
a I)ll.!mist says they should do it," says Mul 
holland. 

According to estimates of tIle Better Business 
Bureau, America'lS are now SllCnding almo~1 
$200,000,000 a year to know the future, not 
willing to read the Bible and seek God fOT 
guidance and rev('lation. so safe and certain. 
which He offers free to a!! who wil! seek I-lim' 

A JEW AND THE SECOND ADVENT 
Al Segal is a Jewish journalist. Tn hili 

column in a Jewish magazine h<' recently wrote 
on the ~ubjttt, "If r \Vere a Christian." This 
is part of what he said: 

"Were I a Christ ian with faith in the 
prophecies of my Scripture- the second com
ing of Christ and al! that-I should want to 
make the world ready for the Visitor. I 
might speak to aU my neighbors, 'My neigh
bors, we are told He's coming and the \\'Qrld 
must be safe for Him, lest He be crucified 
again. We should be ashamed to wcJcom(' 
Him in the world as it is , two thousand years 
after His Sermon on the MOllnt . \Ve should 
be afraid and asham('d. How safe will He b<' 
this time in the \vor ld? He is 11 Jew and what 
comfort wi!! He find amid th~ srones that art 
for Jews? He preaches a society made good 
by righteousness and compassion. and what 
friendliness will He get from mcn who call 
righteousness radical ami despisc compassion 
as weakness? He must not suffer another 
crucifixion. \Ve might try 10 makc the world 
safe for Him by brotherhood.''' 

Universal brotherhood is a lonly thing t'O 
talk aoonl , but we doubt whether our Lord 
ever ('xpected Ih(! WQrld to be made good be
fore His return. He said. "This gospel of tht' 
kingdom shall be preached in all the world 
for a witness unto all nations: an'l Ihen shall 
the cnd cOme." That is very difTerent from 
saying tha t all nations would hear the gospel 
and accept il. No, thi~ Jew i~ afflicred with 
that "blindness in part" which has "happened 
to Israel, until the fulness o f the Genl iles be 
come in." He does not know God's plan 
There is no dan)l;e r of Christ's being cmci
fied again. He died once and for all. and ill 
His second coming He will come not as the 
Lamb of God to suffer and die but as Ihe 
Lion of Judah to subdue H is enemies and 
rule the world. T hen, and only then, will 
there be: universal brotherhood and righteous
ness covering the earth as thl' wat(' rs CO, 'er 
the S(!:;t. Even so. come. Lord Jesus. 
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